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I Homecoming drew thousands back
to NCSU Saturday.

.lrtslltll sits‘.I .m- i Hot
At the liorriceorrring (iamc onSaturday. an riiiportant coniercncegame took place ioI tltc Nt‘. Stateteam. the annual "I caders oi thePack" were selected. and hundredsoi tans celebrated III a traditionalpregame cyent tailgating."'l’ailgating Is the best part oi thegame." said .-\rtIc l.andi.s. aWolipack tan "You got good iood.lots oi irier‘rds. and plenty oi stories.it's a lot tIl itItt,”
Most people yy ho tailgate go inlarge groups .iiid carayans. 'l'hesc\t‘lilLlL‘s are not usually smallconipa ‘ts. out Instead huge conyersiorr \.IlI-s. lttlt ks and IiIIIinIIns.
.‘s'ettrnr: .p lot .l ieyy hotirs oitailgatIII-J Is .i big reason \ley the‘actIyIty Is so min b l'ril‘r
"We lose putting the st hole thingtogether H ‘-_l .l '.'I» V '\‘!iL‘_ who hasbeen .I \\ i‘iIItricls lan sincechildhood “A; set to shoot thebreeze. irate a lc\\ drinks. and talkabout the gamethree the tailgating l‘t't‘llts. there is

i then" fundraiser.l l)\\tll \ it \/ll51:" Writer

Friday. Nos
Sponsored by the

Wake ('otiiity.
:the club's l)eyelopment Committee. worked IIIconjunction ysith the Spanish (‘lub to raise money iorneedy lamilies

NCSU Club

helps homeless

i I Habitat for Humanity holds its sixth annual “Shack-a-

: It's 1 III the morning, til degrees. and you are stuckI In a yyoodcti shack outside Harrelson Hall. Hovy manynights would you be able to sury'Iye these conditions‘.’l~'rom .s‘ .i.m on Monday, Nov. 3 through 4 pm.', NI. State's chapter oi Habitat forHumanity iicld Its si\lli annual Shack arthon.Spanish Foundation,otgarII/ation set otIt to promote awareness and raisemoney ioi iaIIIIIIcs liying In substandard housing In
the llilitlrilisL‘t. headed by Jacob [)oyyney. oiiicer ot

Ros HI-titir S'AIIJason Harvard. an NCSU alumnus. enjoys a hot dog as he “tallgates” before Saturday's Homecoming game.
no looking back. The tood Is placedon tables. the drinks are rippedback. and the good times areabundant.Aitcr the ians hay c tilled theirtiimmres comes tiic arduous task oicleanup. 'l‘ailgatmg Isn I exactly the
most "neat" event to partake in. biitwhen the whole group chips in, thejob goes by ittst."We're pretty much in by the illiltyyc base to titdil up," i .riidis said."so we eyen hayc 'a good lliltt' domethat."

the

Habitat tor Humanity Is an ecumenical (‘hristianhousing ministry, Its obiectiye Is to eliminate poyeI'tyhousing irom the yyorld and to make decent shelter aIiiattct or ronsciericc. By having aiiluetit and poorwork together III equal partnership. Habitat hopes to
hurld neys relationships and a sense oi community. notrust neys horises.

m the nation,"

According to Donney, “Habitat ior Humanity Is thesecond largest distributor oi homes ior needy itimilics

sensor) As“ ‘\_

Students gather around the Habitat shack.

lhe ltrndt'aiscr kept at least one person III a shack 3-3hours a day and accepted personal donations lrottistudents. as well as tontributions lrom sponsorssponsors gaye a certain dollar amount tor each hourHabitat ioI Humanity riieiiihers spent otrt In the cold,

l~ans received a huge treat duringthe game. III the ioini oi theWolipack’ (4 5) yyinnmg 45728 oy era struggling Maryland (I it) team.l'remayne Stephens had a bannerday running the ball. tallying HZtotal yards.
the ians were able to see a greatpassing attack irom the Wolipiiclr..lainie Harriette. thc Paclfls"helrnsnian" at quarterback allseason. completed l‘) oi til pass

attempts ior I‘ll yards..v\t lialitime. the (loud at ('arter

MK Hui l"'siA\ S'm

[he

so HABITAT. In.» , b

l‘Inlcy Stadium had the opportunityto see two students“leader oi the Pack" ayyards. Lastyear‘s Leaders oi the Pack yyeie(‘had Myers. the current studentbody president. andShulte.
'lhis year's recipients were liricJohnson. 2i tumor in "hriii‘or‘l rigineertiig. and ('atla lioyscns. asophomore, also mirroring III(‘hemical l-I‘rgnieernig.(hie oi the characteristics Johnsonsaid a good leader must possess Is

Icceiye

lesson

"to ticyct lose sight oi theIamiircations oi his or her decisionsarid the people that they mayaiiect " itoysens iclr that "the mainkey III being a leader Is to makesure that you can be looked upon Iiia posittye mariner "
Also honored at halitimc weresrl'ltlti\ i'iateiriit'es .rrd s‘l'aitilit"."( )Irtstaiidrrrg ’\s Irieyemeiit" itemto \lpha Itelta PI sorority, yshiie theprestigious ("aldyycll (‘up is as givento Pin ltelta llicta iraternity.

Council sets standards

I An NCSU council listened to an
issue important to all students
Friday.

Kidsl notes2.!" 'i‘t'dt‘t
'l‘hc (‘otirieil on l'ndeigradiratelzdtication coIIyeiied ltiday todiscuss the Inodtircatron oldepartmental l'ttglish rctprnctticiitsThe Writing .irid Speakingsubcommittee oi the totincilproposed a list oi gii delines toeiiectiyely steer N (‘ State‘s hopesoi modiiying linglrsh reouiieinents.Currently. \t Sl' hasimplemented a ii\t,' year plan oimodiiication. the last our years it Illbe used ior study and analysis.The umycrsity hopes to cycntuallyhaye each oi the nine colleges beginthe plan. ysith .i tyyo per year basisBoth 'lestiles and l‘.>\ \lS haycbegun consideration oi tiic plan lotthis year.The stlht oIIImIttcecmphasr/ed that there \touid he noset strategy tot each college toiollow lhcy ielt that theImportance ol higher leyel lnglrshcourses oiteri drilered by protessioiiand discipline, so It \yould benecessary tor eat it Indiy Idual

.|l\(l

colleec to decide on IIIodIIIcatIonsto the requirements. I heInodriicatrons \soarld their be up torresicyy by the l'niycrsity s t‘ourse( trtrit tIlIritI ('oIIIIIIIttccl'hc \iil‘s omniitrec tell thatnrodiiying the Inglish requirementsyyould he essential in keeping\t‘Sl graduates competitiye Inthe rob market. According to theproposed guidelines"the “Hung and speaking oi apioiession deiiric y\ hat It means tohe a member oi that proiesston.Indeed. It Is diiiicult to thittk oi tipr‘oiession III \yhich syriting andspeaking do not play a dominantrole III the day to day iiyes oi itsmembers Success In .t iield is ottena iunction oi the eiiccttyeness oione’s yyriting and speaking "Requiring each student to take awriting Iriteirsryc course Is one oithe touticrl's proposed solutions iorenhanting the quality oi educationtccciycd at \‘(bl \ttordrng totheir tlLlIiillli‘ll. yirrtiiig Intensi\ctotirses ‘are those III yyhich \sritmg.rnd oi speaking plays an Importantrole III Instruction and cyaluation inthe course " lhc council concludedthat 'yyrrtrng rIIteIIsiye courses mayalso be designed to Inyolye studentsIII the \yays oi thinking that deiIIIe adistipltiie‘

NCSU student passes
away

N.(‘. State student l)\\‘lgltt Willie. a senior inenvironmental engineering, died l't‘ltlit)‘ during apickup game oi basketball at (‘ai michael(iy‘mnasiunr.Willie's girliriend. Stacy \\ allacc. a
sophomore III design. described Willie .is aspiritual. loving person."He was the Iiiost posriiye person.”said. “He was my cycryday Inspiration.”According to Wallace. Willie had deepreligious convictions.“He had a very strong iaith." she said. “I’msure he Is III Heaven right rims 'Willie had no history oi health probleriis.Wallace said. He died yyhile playing his thirdconsecutive game oi haskcibali.Willie had planned to go to graduate school laitcr iinishiiig his senioi yearServices ior Willie Will be held Wednesday orThursday at a church In (‘harlotte. Wallace said.

Wallace

successor Is named

Members oi the campus coiiirrtunity \Hll hayeseveral oppontmities III the coming yseeks to
talk aboiit the kitid oi charicelloi they thinkshould succeed Larry Monteith.Seyeial meetings have been scheduled that ywill give iaculty‘. staii'. students and others oil Icampus .r chance to give their opinions. ’l‘hesemeetings are part oi the search process Initiated .when Monteith announced Sept. In that heplans to retire atter Jtlly’ l or as soon as a .
Members oi the l5’lltt‘mlk‘t' search committeewill attend each ol the meetings. said JohnKaiiipe, secretary oi the university andexecutive secretary to the search committee.At the general iaculty' meeting on Nov it),iaculty members yyill have a chance to giyetheir views about the next chancellor. thatmeeting will be held at 3 pm. III the l‘.l‘tlttlil(‘loy'd Theater oi l).H. Hill Library.

Search committee
seeks comments

5. “Nb

Postdoctoral
fellowships available
l'he J‘Ultl l‘oundation Postdoctoral l-elioysshiptor Minorities Is open to US. cItI/eris \y ho haveearned a Phi). or Set). degree by March itl,I‘NS l‘ellovy ships are lot Indty Idutils In thebehay Ioral or social sciences, humanities.engineering. triathematies, physical sciences.lIie sciences and education The deadline Is Jan.
the l S Department oi [energy Alexanderlioilacnder Postdoctoral Peliosyrship Is availableI to indiy Iduals who receiy ed a doctoral degreealter April til. WWI. or ytho will complete allPhi) requirements prior to starting the tellowship appointment. Disciplines Include hie.biomedical and em Ironmental sciencesdeadline Is .lan. l5. l‘NX.Potd l‘oundatron l-ellowship iriiormatron Isavailable at hltp" iellowshipsnascdu andHollaender l‘eilossship Iniormation is availableat http . . wwworau.govxoberrhollacndhtni.

l'he

NCSU

dismays

thieves

I Residential Network abused by
thoughtless thieves.

1 HM to Is!‘r'.i" y‘wlfl
So you iirst tiarister'rerl a topy til"it's Legal‘ tor \Nrrrr‘mss irom altlliyl'tll\i;iiltL‘ i ll’ site to yourhome computer yIa \oor ResNetconnection. (ii say you lound acopy oi Hob l)s lan's latest t oittpactdisc on sortieone‘s home page andlistened to ItIn case you were curious. you .justyiolnted state and iedcral lays, notto mention IIrIIyeIsIty policy.The N.( State ResidentialNetwork. RcsN'et. Is being used bycertain students to deliberatelydownload Illegal programs andiiles, said Stanley North Martin.ResNet coordinator.Many iiles, most commonlysound iiles made lroni commercialt‘ttttipati discs and licensedsoiiyy are compressed and madeasailahle to those yyho did notlegally purchase It. are beingdownloaded irom Internet sitesmaintained by those vyho either donot understand or simply reiuse toobey the laws or the land.ResNet Is being abused in bothdirections. said Martin. Manystudents “ltl‘. connections set upWorld Wide Web silL'\ on theirpersonal computers While this isacceptable use oi the connectionunder the contracts signed. manystudents break state and iederallasts and trniyersity policy byputting. krioytingly or not. Illegal

t‘t'rtilranis or iiles Itii their sites.tor example. Martin mentionedthat one oi the most commonabuses oi the copyright lavys isdistribution oi sound iiles. such asthe highly compressed Ml". sshichare recordings directly irom acompact disc."The \ast majority oi countriesthat are big Into the yyeb havesigned the Heme Convention." saidMartin.The Bertie t. onyention. anInternational copyright law signedby almost eyeiy nation fromAustralia to /.aire. gives the owneroi a work‘s copyright the total andexclusive right tc copy anddistribute that vrork. "is such. theduplication oi a compact disc ortape recording Into a computersound iile Is illegal.lloweyer. Martin added that thisis not really the problem. “When[these duplications] are ayailablepublicly. that‘s ysherc the problemIs ” \nd \y hen they are ayailableoyet Res.\ei. It becomes .i bothernot nut to Nt's‘l yyatchdogs but tootlici students"We ye setn consistent use olbtltik lt.llitl\\ttlili going min or outoi one connection. said Martin.the usage oi <tltlk bandwidthmeans that one person is usingmany ot the resources oi the
\r “SKI, l‘ar't .‘



Inn.

Habitat

,5 The shacks were made out of

1, 'ontiuucd trom Page I

while students donated money asthey were passing by the twoshacks.
“We expected to raise about $I00

a day through this fundraiser. Lastyear we made about $2000 alltogether. But. with the way studentsare donating this year. we expectmore,“ Downey said

wood and had one tiny window towatch the sun rise. quuipped onlywith a sleeping bag and body heat.students tried to keep warmthroughout the night. People werecontinually rotated in and out. bill atleast one person was kept in theshack at all times. When the coldnight hit. tour to five people slept inthe shack to keep each other warm.
The current goal of theorganization is to raise $48,000 bynext fall to build one house for at'amily in the Wake (‘ounty area.
The 108‘) Housing for Urbanl)e\elopmcnt rlll'l)) studyestimates 5.I million people live in

substandard housing in the UnitedStates. However, with organizationslike NCSU‘s chapter of Habitat forHumanity. conditions areimproving.
The NCSU chapter hasparticipated in several spring breakcollegiate challenges. workinghand-in-hand with homeowners invarious parts ot. the United Statesand Mexico City. Financiallysupported by other groups. Habitatfor Humanity has already built twohouses.
On Monday. the shack house willbe destroyed. Students can donate adollar to take a shot at “whacking

the house down.“ This will endShack»a-thon VI. but other workwill continue.
All students are welcome to VIOIHthe organization. Meetings areTuesday nights at TM in theStudent (‘enter Brown RoomStudents may also work withHabitat for Humanity eyerySaturday; the organization meets at7:45 am. in the Harris Parking lot.Contact Fred Huscher, president ofthe NCSU chapter. tor moreinformation. or visit the Habitat l'orHumanity web site at:http: V’wwwlncsuedu ncsu stud orgsxhab » for ,huni/indexhtml

Resnet
tozitintutl tron I‘tgt l

network computers. For an averageuser. this means slower connectingspeeds and slower downloadingtimes; in other words. a web sitemay take two or three times longerto load."When someone is tying up thebandwidth uploading ordownloading illegal liles. then userswho are doing things legitimatelyget things slowed down." saidMartin.

Hot Looks
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Drives Like a Shoebox t
Looks Like 0 Shoebox

at Boring It Dullsville in- Miss
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FINALLY. A REAL SET or: WHEELS You CAN REALLY AFFORD

Coll IASOO-SUNFIRE
1,1997 GM Corp All ngbts reserved Always wear salety belts even wvtln our bogs. c ».JE‘E' your pottitrbotwv; tontrric dealer lot details on the $400 College Graduate putt base meentlve GM reserves the right tr; t hungr- or w ttuti 1w tl i- trim

I
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November 10, 1997
As such. the coordinators ot' thenetwork do their best to catch mostttl’l’ettdct‘s.“We‘re not net police.,.wc havebetter things to do with our time."qualtlied Martin.Iloweyct’. when a single network

‘nodc' is consistently used veryheaiily uploading or downloadingintcrnct tiles. or when a report ofillegal use ot copyrighted materialon a web site or I’ll) server is sentto Iielptancsucdu. the coordinatorsare bound to find out what theusage Is."It its legal, line; it it's not, wedo something about it," Martinsaid.So what is done'.’ (‘urrent policy isto call III the user on the firstotlensc to sign a copy ol’ theRecht contract. ()n the second. theuser Ioscs account privileges on thenetwork tor a week; on the third,the user loses the account lor theremainder ol the semester.While the exact magnitude of thisproblem is not known. it is.nonetheless, a problem Ior thetypical user. It slows connections.annoys the government and. inshort. confounds cicryonc.
It you are not sure about thelegality ol something on your website. you are encouraged to send email to help(a ncsu.cdu. I-or themost part. anything lot which youIiaic not been specilically grantedpermission to tlistribiitc is illegal todistribute. this includesphotographs. texts or sounds,

I
5 Correction: I

In I‘rtday‘s story “I"orest chief‘addrcsscs students" it wasIrcportcd that l .S. I-orcs‘t ('hiei’lMike Dombeck spoke I-riday.Donibeck actually spoke 'l‘uesday.'I'cchiiician regrets the error.i.. . ,,,,,

Hey, you!
Are you looking
for a cool on-

campus iob? Do
you like working
with computers?

Technician is
hiring a Wire

Editor for Spring
1998. Think

you’re up to it?
Email your specs

to:
brhackle

@eos.ncsu.edu

REOOME A
ROAO SOHOLAR

IN YOUR
SPARE TIME.

Urn .llntwrrfa't'r A‘niutuurxr willlil-lhk‘ you .i lir'llt'l, satr-r ritlcr. Andriding will l/rt‘titllr‘ l'ioTt‘ tunLJII I-bv’lll III It‘ll) litI lllt'licst l‘llllt .Illtn't on lIll' struts
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One down,

two to go

I The Wollpack jumps out to a big
lead and holds on to beat Maryland.

_Ios\III \\ \oii‘I‘ .14 'v's'iii'
l'o lioitois .in old cliche. It \\.is agame the) had to \\ Ill.\Vhich N (fl State did. IIIconsincing tashIon .is the loothallteam deliseied .I sound \slioopmg toa reeling \laislaud team. 4* Its“,lioostitig tlieII record to l 5. andkeeping theII slim ho\\l hopes aloe.l'he \\ oltpack headed intoSatiiida) ‘s game needing a sheepol' the season‘s thIee linal homegames against \laisland. Virginiaand last (‘aniIIia to gene the team it\klllltltlt.‘ IecoId and tpialil} tor alimit hid. .\ s\seep ot these t'IIialthree games should sectite Mike()'('.iItI’s Ioii. hut that matter Is alactoi hesond the team‘s control.In .IIIotliI-I stioiig demonstration olthe \(‘Sl olletise. the team rolledIip Sl-t saids iii total ot'lense.proiing theII ahIlIt) to uni In aeonsiiicing lashIoII l'he \Voltptick“Its ahle to open Iip tlie game witha gIeaI passing game and thenpound II tlI\\\lt IlieiI opponent's

throats \\llll the running game.In the lirst hall. le )ards tIomState sophomore quarterhack .lamIeBarnette led State to a 34 it leadhet’ore a late Marsland llail Mar).as lorry llolt collected [05 sardson sis catches and one Ionchdonn.State‘s rushing attack took oier IIIthe second hall. \\Ith 'l'I‘eIIiasneStephens leading the \sa) \\llll lit»_\ards on the ground. Including a 7osard Ionclidoo Ii Iaiiut. l‘lie l'ackrushed tor li‘l ot then .T..‘| Iiishnigyards III Ilie second haltState took control earl) against the

TQChriician

l2 t. Hi'fi‘l ‘3'1‘1Maryland quarterback Brian Cummings gets sacked on Saturday.

I Spreading the ball around against
Maryland was crucial for the win.

.l\\1li\(.l IntAssistant. tame tangi-
\\ hen State uses all t‘l theII\seapoiis. look out.Ilie l’ack‘s game plan onSaturda} «alled lot .i spiead on:otleIisI\e attack.IililI/ingnearl)e\er} hack andrecei\er on thellt‘ltl .tl stitllt‘lllllt‘. II \sorked

66 think we had
agreat mix in m

'l'errapms. striking I\sice Ill the tIIstquarter l'olloising strong delensii estands,“We named to come out .Iiid lumpon them todas." llolt said. "(‘oachsaid to dominate the game and st.i_\locused."State's tlt‘lellst‘ set the tone lot lllt‘game. allo\\mg onl) lti saIds ottotal ol‘lense III the lust peiiod.Including .I negatise sl\ iaIdsrushing. and the oltense cluicklscapitali/ed.Burning the lerps on a seconddossn hlit/. Barnette hIt fullback(‘arlos King lot a 37 yardtouchdown pass.

,\ lotced Mankind punt pl ice-.ltlie Pack on then own i said llllt',and the Pack dro\e ‘l ).Itil\ on nineplats tor a ill said llolt Ioii. hdoxsiilk't'L‘Pllilll.
lhe second iltltlllt‘l hiougli! norelIel to a ltilterIIig \larsland team.Ksle lilaslock‘s second sack ol thegame lorced another .'\l.ii_\l.ind puntthat llolt retained to Ilie l'ciiapin45 yard line.
Behind tlie strong IIIIIIIIIig otStephens. State Lpiickl} dIo\c deepmto lerp territory setting up an tyard totieliiloiin l'llll hj. liarneite.
Alter State coIi\erted another longdrI.e Into (‘liris llenslei‘s 3.‘ ~\aid

tield goal. State senior lIIiehackeI\loioc co llrois‘n I‘ctIIIiIeIl .I'\l.II_il.IIId pass tor .i ii _\aIdtout lltlil\\llMar} land shocked the Pack \\ lll‘ .Ito \aid toiichdois Ii pass t'roni lirianl lllllllllllL‘s to 0mm ('heesehoro\\llll Iio tIIIIe I'eIiitiIIiinI.I on the lusthalt c lo. k. the 'l'errapins scoredhim a li ind penalty negatedliassaii Shamsid lleen'sllllt‘ht‘l‘llt‘li and gave the lerps .I.hanee Io regam some IiioIIieIItIIIIi.“()\eIal|. l \sas retills pleased \\ Iththe \\.I} isc came out and took
\I t TERPS. l).ti'-' "

Page 3'

t‘alalt e(lo the gionutl. \tatc Iatieil 11;Mi saidslllllllllit‘ hat ks .tllll tiiiailerhaeklaniie liaiiiettc llt‘llltl\lit' Stephenled the gioiip to middle .\‘ t .iiiotlic:ltlll \.ll:l 3' one ‘.\Itli ll.‘l".‘lllt\sllllitll“ii1.»: "I1.

siiI'ds 'it.
the at: tattlet'e [l‘lfi‘tjiands .i'II? to . l‘lllillklil\\'l‘llt‘".li'.t'..itl\lllf' >I".t‘ll Icte'an lI»II\\\ l‘» ill."intimate l.l\4t7-l._t'I.lIIII;' si-liit l"

like .i charm. the ballg'dnlC. étlltl ‘ l: '3‘ ‘1 mmtIitI_ .is .Slttlt‘ ‘ , , ll \ltlltllk‘il titll [U tl ithdt [(C‘r)1 [llclll :’11 ‘ V‘ ‘A 5P”it it It-aa Ill Itie , r . s " ‘ M”!lIIsI hall en llbdldnCL. M': HIoiite Ioa ~13 3H 7 7 \M, []i W““In against .‘ ll‘.lil tittll‘: . . , i .Maryland. \ I ‘ \ . Id"“We had a treIIieIIdoiis mI\.~ "" " H“ l ‘ieaI Iaatli. \\.Is inuionintai.(‘oach Mike ()‘(Xiin said "Ithought tollensiie coordinatoiilimin} (Riser) and oIII ol'leiisoestall did a great Ioh ol running thehall. throwing the toothall.Ihroising ll deep. throssing It short.doing all the things we needed to. lthought \\e had a great lll|\ In thehallganie. and that kept them off

* win

I The Pack women's basketball team wins
another exhibition game and readies itself
for the regular season.

ls' (I\ll\l\7.» Mitt
(loing Into the

l‘he ans\\ci height and hustle.

Reynolds (‘oliseIIIn In a Mine.3 lhIoIIghoIIt the game. You madenholesale changes. stihstttiiting three andtour plasers at a time. III an attempt tokeep tr; sh legs III the game.

at the l‘reak. JR l7“\\ hat lt'dll} pleases me Is that theteam ties er ga\e up." You said alter the

rounded

l‘l‘l' UK “omen'shaskethall season. the Ipiestion ””0“” at(‘oach lsa} \oxs and the N.(‘. State\Volt'pac k \\.Is ho\\ could the progratttrehound .Ittei the loss oi three startet‘s.’
lII Sundays L‘\l‘ill‘-llli‘lt game the PackIleteated Ihe all on team IIonI Soprani.llungar), tll \L‘. shoumg tans and toesalike that the team may he one of themost \\ ell Iotinded to take center court at

l l)espIte another s|o\\ start. the Packhattled hack lrom .i I“ point det’ieit. \\Illlll) Inmutes gone III the lll'sl hall. to lead

game. “W e \\ ere Ill points dossn and not

tough,"I
l 'l he l’ack's .\'ai|ah Wallace had l2l points and tour rehotmds at the end or1 the lust hall. \\llllt‘ tteshmaii '|_\neshaI lessis scored lit and senior (‘hasityMels lll added nine points.

l executing isell .it all. \\e inst kept tryingf dil‘l‘erent combinations and kept pla)mg .liIdIt lialogh had It» at the hieak tromSoprani.
Meh In came out ot the locker mom onlire. scoring nine points III three minutes\slnle dominating the paint.
l,e\\is continued to “ill oscI the l’ackltiitht'ul In the second halt. hitting thIees

Kristen Gillespie, despite suffering the effects of the flu. played 19
minutes in the Wolfpacks 91-82 exhibtion win over Soprani. Hungary.

5s.) '. 5.1 I||t‘ 5"“)

and dishing oll passes In the paint toil‘askt'ls lIom .\lel\In and sis toot sl\Inch post plasei Summer I ll‘
\\ith iiIideI' tise minutes leti In thegame. the l’at k pushed then lead to nine

PACK. D‘

I The Wollpack volleyball team picks up
another conference win. .\

The magic ot Resnolds ('oliseiim Isn'treser\ ed tor one handed diinks and threepoint shots.()n SatIiI'd.I_\ night. the Iiiagic of Reynolds(‘tillst‘tttll \ias l‘L'sCI‘H'd lot‘ the N.(V\tillc‘)l‘.Ill teamAlter losing .i three game match to Dukethe night hetore. the \Vollpack came hack todeleat \\ake lorest. i ll. on the same nightthat State senioIs x\lll_\ l.cIiieI‘tnan and Nicoleand .lenniler l’eIeIinn \\eIe honored.the thIee seniors. is ho rank among tliel’ack‘s all time IeadeIs In hlocks. digs andassists. \\ere honored hetore tlie game. \shichwas one ol their last at home ueariiig red andwhite."It \sasn‘t reall) out last game. so It \\asn'tas emotional.” said lenieIIIIan ol the pre
flame t'estisities. "\Ve knois that \\e hasemore games. and our last game ss Ill proliahl)he III the _.\('(‘ tournament. so that \sill heniueh Iiioie eIiIotIoIial,"The Pack lineup \\ as teIItatIie until the lastminutes. .\ccordIIig to (‘oaeh Kim Ilall.tumor 1 aIIIa Kimhrell. the l’ack's kills leader.had sptained her ankle on l-rid.i_\ and \s asquestionable tor the weekend match up “It“the Demon lleacotts.Ktllll‘l’cll not oIil_\ played hut also openedtip the game \\llll a monster kill trom the leltside to “In the ser\ e t'oI the Pack.lltllll lt'ttllls got 0” lt) .I slit“ sltlrl. l‘ttl lltt‘l’ack. reIIIeIIiheI‘iIIg the thIee game loss InWinston Salem earlieI this season. sliit'tedgeaIs quickly"I don‘t knon “hat it is. hot most :\(‘('games.leIIieIIiIanBehindlenieimaii and lsIIIiliI'ell. the I‘ack took gametlllt'. l‘ lIhe lleatons hattled hack III game Noleading most ol the “asl)o\\n .\ ii. the I’ac k otlense kicked III once

Ii‘.t’l\\lit‘lliit‘tl ltt Unit.“ 'I‘ lst't‘ll i ll‘on eii’h‘ I‘llcllsl'st' tl tt.1lsl he ie\c .. :. pic-”urouted todai.‘ llolt soiil .IlIeI III.“\\c eot in quite a lc‘\\ Iei‘
sse I: ll tla‘

L'atllt

. Pack broadsides j

Terrapins

ultlll lieiaeen Iliiez‘V

...s‘...-

I-I
i

i‘
. .

to lIeIIiaine. ( .IIlos Inssell. '\l\:~..and i liIis It oleIIiaII, \\l] I llltlsllchi "
so Sungim . t

Home advantage

K. (m I \IaSports liiito'

again, scoring sexen ot land picking ltl‘ the l‘ l.
strongRohmson \sho \\ as the out} State resene to .see action. helped the Pack to a in (i ssm II

he Inst tight points‘ \siii
game lIqu iiIIIIoI lsaiIlIII

lthe game iiiit the 1" at .-

State

,\(‘(‘

\ie sIaIt ott slim.” esplained
sIIoIig pla) .it the net tIom

Men’s tennis picks up
wins at Rolex Tournament
Robert llracone and lzric Jackson‘s siIoIig IIiIiIn the Rolex Region ll 'I‘oiirnaiiient came to anend on Saturday as the) ssere delealed h) a diiofrom South ('arolIIia In the dotihles diim, andhotli tell m alternooii singles matches.Braeone had preHoiisl} Ileteated the No.6 seed’l‘res'or Bethune ol ('lIarleston Southern. (i -l, (s ‘i_

to advance to Saturday ‘s single pla\. ()n Saturdasmorning. the N( State IIIIIIoI deteated l1.lsl'l‘ennessee State‘s ( iiistaio ( ioIIie/ and then tell Inthe al'tenioon to Sam Schroelncke ot' l‘lll‘llldll.Jackson ilel'eated IrgIIiIa ('oIIiIiionisealth'sManuel Kropl'rieter. (i i. (i i, to .Idiance onFriday and then defeated (iil (‘ohen In three setshel‘ore tailing to No.2 seed Vladimir l'asices I\olef. l (no). ()3l’tivicesic .iIid teammate .leroIiie .louidandefeated the Woltpack douhles team. 4 (I. (i i. (i3. on Sillllltltt) liracone and Jackson haddowned Duke's No.7-ranked team ol Doug Rootand Jordan Wile. (1 4. 4 (i. 7 (iifii. on |~'ridas.

State swimmers fall in
close meet with Maryland

l’he Marilaud IeI'IapiIis men’s s\\immmg anddoing team sisept sis Iaces en mate todeleating the \\ oltpat k men. l‘l ‘ lilfi.ulIIle IheII \somen took IIIsIs In IIIne oi leie\eIIts to doisn State l‘i(\ l.‘ 7.l'hc \Vollpack men took the sitltl IIIeteItreestsle rela}. \\llll And} MaIiIIIkko. Rand)liner. (.irlos Santandei and (iieg SoltcoinhIIiIIig lot a “Inning time ot NW. N.Santander also picked up liIst place lIIIIshes IIIthe ltlllm and Itltlm llt‘t‘sl) Ie eseuts.l‘rt‘shttttttl ltmils l-ess took t'IrsI tor the Pack\somen III the ltitltlni lieestsle. and second IIIthe Ziltlm Indiiidiial medics and the Stitlml'l't‘t‘Sl) lt‘,.lIinIoI' captain (‘armen liaker. sophomore(and) Schustei and sophomore tll\ er Shell}(‘a\aliere also took lII'st loI State.()n the men's side. senior co captain l’hilllardm. Mark l5herlie. MatiIIcio (‘axalcante. andRichard (‘olheison took l'Irsts.

Women’s soccer team
falls in ACC Tournament
lighting to a tie at the end ot regulationand holding Manland scoIeless Ill t\\o oiertimepeIIods. N.(‘. State \somen‘s soccer teamplased a tough match against Maryland.liut the 'lerps were too strong tor the Pack.out scoring them 4 i on penalty kicks to.idiiince to the seIiIIl'inals ol' the Atlantic (‘oast('onterenee toiimament.State came into 'lhIirstlas‘s match hiiiigrs iorhlood. hasing lost to Maryland (i 3 inst tiioclass earlier. laitira l't‘l'gtlSOl] produced thel’aeks lone goal ot' regulation during the firsthalt. Miirsland tied the score In the 84th mmIIteol‘l ot the tool of Michelle l)e\ ille.At'tei Iiso scoreless oiertimeMarsland took .i 3 2 lead on penalts kicksgoing Into the l'Inal rotation. Blair knotted thescore at three apiece. but the 'l‘erps‘ Keri Sarterpunched in the decIsI\e shot to secure the unil'oI Mariland.

\L‘ssltitls.

l'lte l‘atk \sill then hit 'liematcheslt'sl‘t‘t‘i‘\t‘l_\, l‘t‘liil't' llk'slillli}: lti‘ltlt‘ lot theloIiIIi.iIIieIII. \Klllcll \sill lie hosted atRe)nolds (‘oliseum ll'I'lti \os

Junior Kaitlin Robinson helped theWolfpack to a 3-0 victory over WakeForest on Saturday.

s .i thike "
(Ilc'c'nsl‘tit’i: illto ;I III In Re\ziolds\dIIIIssIoII Is tiee \\Illl a \alIIt ill
l"tlkl ll'l l‘-‘=at \laislind .lllil \irgiixia
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H -. u ».Tailgates at MO. State gamesalways have a great turnout.

Homecoming was not just foralumni. it also included the ‘little fans. who share our pride. 3" j a. r l‘l'nq:
Alumnus from
struts his stuffduringHomecominghalftime this pastweekend.

Nu H»? S‘Ar‘ e;-People seemto fly by asthe stadiumfilled up forthe .\ Nu m ~A future NC. State studentbears the cold at the footballgame in anticiaption of thePack‘s big win.

Homecoming "game.

RON 1le 5‘ WThe sousamembers ofthe marchingband prepareto take theirplace on theendzone ofMC. State'swinning field.

UNIVERSITY

NOW

LEASING

for

Spring 1998

1’!I:

IT NEVER OCCURRED TO METHAT I MIGHT HAVE TO BURY MY CHILD."

'4 My sun and I never discussed organ .lml llssuv donation. ll inst nm'cr O’gan ngSSLle
()t't‘lu‘rml lo mt. I wish we hall [LIILt'tl .llmul ll. .‘Insl people, like mvsclll‘ D O N A T I O NIu‘licx'c nulu‘lx' (In! \\- will .I ‘ ' i """ ~ ' ‘ ' ~ . . .‘ t H h“ “HUU ”1‘" ““gub JUGS“ bharemurhfe.Share)!!!"dwsum.happen [0 U5. it (lucsnl happen in our Limls ul Lunliivs. Hill it does."
Fulfill“! Ill't'Ill'fit[illitwihnlil(ll’gdlhllill Ii\\llk'(I(H|.lll0H.t.l” ['800’555'SE'L‘RI‘1. a“ (.‘UHIHIUII (Hi I)Ufl(lllllfl

The Place At NCSU To Call Home!
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Summer internships now available

I The Walt Disney World College Program
celebrates 15 years of service to students.

special to techiiieian
llic liaiisfoiination of the (‘inderella ('astleinto the world's largest birthday cake. completewith pink .iiid white “icing" and 25 candlespliis one to grow on will highlight thecelctiiation of Walt Disney World's 25thannivcisai'y aiid l5 years of the Walt Disney\Voiltl t‘ollcgc Program. .:\\ pail of the Walt Disney World Company'scontinued support of education. more than l.()()(istudents representing over 300 colleges andtinivcisitics trom throughout the l‘iiitetl Stateswill icccivc commemorative degrees this springas giadiiatcs of the Summer 1997 Walt DisneyWorld ('ollcge Program.lhc college program is a three-part programdesigned to increase students” knowledge of theciilertaiiiitient and leisure industries. It isdesigned to assist students who live too far awayto get an opportunity to spend a season Workingfor “all Disney World and is broken intolearning. li\ ing. and working experiences.llie "learning experience" includes to weeklysciiiinais directed by professionals from theDisney l'niversity. 'l'hese business seminarslocus on the Walt Disney Company's history.philosophy. culture. and management. Studentsalso select fiom four specialized curricula thatofiel insight about resorts. theme parks. humanresources. and Disney management. A series ofoptional learning opportunities are offered foradditional contact with professional andmanagement cast tnetttbers.The "living experience" places students inapailincnts with other college programparticipants and with international students fromWalt Disney World International programs.The "work experience“ places students inpositions .il the Magic Kingdom. Epcot. Disney»\ft‘iNl Studios l’heme Park and other WaltDisney World resort areas. Students are castincmbcis in .i variety of positions including(”(-rchanilisitie. food services. attractions.transpoitation. custodian. lifeguard. andhospitalityits applying .ill thice aspects of the program.students L‘.llll insight into the business practicesand ciilci'ainmenl philosophies of Walt Disney“titlil ( (illll‘dllkthe Walt Disney World College Program is allilltlllL‘ educational. work. and interpersonalrelationship program especially designed tolint it .isc piactical knowledge of thet'tllt'll.titiitit'iil .iiid hospitality industry. Studentsinust icccivc academic credit or recognition from

P» ' . wail-i oi Wat DMD Woai'o (emu Hf‘ftllhaliHiromi Neutze, a senior In animal science. and Mark Hill, a junior In constructionengineering and management participated in the Walt Disney World College Programlast summer.
their respective school to be considered. Studentsiittist also be currently enrolled ftillrtiliie aiid itigood academic standing. liligible candidatesinclude first yeai students through nongiadtiatiiig seniorslot more information. call l Kilt) 722 20“) or

write Walt Disney World (‘o.. (‘ollegc i’rograin.l’.(). Box l()(l‘)fl. lake littciia \‘ista. l‘l. Ubitlr0090. information on audition limes .iiid siiiiilaiinternships is also available atwww.caiecrinosait com ciii \stlw \\tl\\l litiiil

ollege tour comes to NCSU campus

I CBS brings contests, prizes, and interactive
exhibits to campus this vieeli.

;, an...” aid" R000“
l he l‘N?v 05 edition of the awardwinning CBS(‘ollcgc loiir. one of network television's mostsuccessful entertainment marketing events. will\isll \ (' State at the North Plaza Thursday andl‘lltld} lliis stop is just one of 40 visits tocolleges and universities this year.Now iii its seventh year. the tour features if)entertaining interactive attractions themed todayiiinc. primetime. and sports programming onthe (BS Iclevision Network. Title sponsorsiiic ludc ('.iiiipbcl|'s. liord. (ioodyear. Johnson &lollttstilt. 1 '()real, Mountain Dew. Nestle. l’iuaHut. and Visa. as valued extensions of theirmedia buys on the network and WRAIHI‘V.
llic event is free to all students. Highlightsinclude drawing foi branded merchandise.llitllltlliit.‘ late Show T shirts and backpacks.(its Spoils shirts .iiid athletic shorts. and (‘BSbaseball caps. l'here is also a nationalsweepstakes with a grand prize of a WW Fordl-stort /.\2 (two-year lease) and a first prize of a

lrail l‘ravcls Outdoor Adventure for two.
l’aitic ipating advertisers will offer productsamples or piemiums. in addition to the
aw arding of prizes and free Videotapes.

llicre ate a wide variety of booths and

Hill X

/

a
-3 .Hll lime A S's”

Students participate In the Comedy Quiz booth at a past college tour.
attractions as well. At the Late Show “Top it)Challenge." teams of students attempt to guessthe subject of David Letterman's Top it) listsbefore the host of the popular late night show

reveals the answei on \ltlL‘t). in another game
called “(‘omedy Quil.” students play for pri/cs

sit CBS. Ila. s b

fiee

expression?

Atrial Warmth Swt
This Take Back the Nightadvertisement in the FreeExpreaion Tunnel was defacedlast week with mlsogynlstlcgraffiti. The event, sponsered byREAL Men, HEAR Women, soughtto raise awareness on campus forwomen's rights and make thecampus a safer place for allfemale NCSU students.

%
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Technobabble
__—_——__fl\
I Just vvhat sort of stuff is out
there. anyway.’

(th on i stwsvi \.\t ,ssi si .l'.l)lstaff Geek
l .ist week. l kindly offered a fewtips on performing more successfulsearches of the World Wide Web.This week. id like to share some ofthe more informational and usefultidbits that might help my fellowgeeks and geeks in training to getthrough their busy days. Some ofthese are )iist downright silly. but ihope my loyal readers will fiiidsomething useful in amongst thisbunch of shiny lntcniet baubles tomake their lives easier.Perhaps you have a cold. as I do<stillllc>. anti you really want to trysomething new. ()ver thescounterdrugs aren't working. or they giveyou weird side effects. Maybeyou‘ve heard about somealternative medicines. or traditionalherbal remedies that you might try.Where do you go to get informationon that sort of thing'.’llave a look at llomepagcrs'Herbal Remedies atwww camorg ~fishonl ’hcrbal.html. The site offers herbal solutions toeverything from acne to toothachcs.as well as links to other sitesfeaturing similar traditionalw'isdoni.Well. now you‘re over your cold.bill you missed the morning news.What if you want to see what theweather's going to be like outside?Pop on os er to the Weather('hannel‘s web site atw ww.weather.coni. which featuresa constantly refreshing nationalweather map well. it isn‘tnecessarily refreshing. but it'sconstantly updated every fewminutes. You can even get currentweather information for any city inthe l'.S.. or anywhere in the world.So. the forecast is rainy.Miserable. Don‘t bother leavinghome. Fine. Who needs to leave thehouse .’ All you really want is someconversation. a little companionshipto go with your third cup of coffee.Well. there‘s loads of so-called chatrooms on the web. and there‘salways lRC (which stands forInternet Relay Chat). it's one of theservices on the Internet that a lot ofpeople overlook. and one of the topicsof my next columnSo if you arelooking to chat with strange andinteresting people. it's easier than ever.But what if you‘re feeling a littlelonely and forlorn. interested inperhaps finally meeting that specialsomeone you've been searchingfor" What's a single geek to do?There is a huge and growingnumber of onlinc singles serviceson the net these days. One that Ifound in my searches was

Your Horoscope 7
l Aries (March 21 tojApriI l9) it‘s time to improveyotir self confidence. You reallyihave nothing to be soin secure about. so try.to conquer this. laterill] the week. be alert foreducational opportunities.'l‘auws (April 20 to May 20)‘You‘rc on the right track towardachievement of a major goal. Alnew lob offer or financialpipporlunity comes your way. Oneperson you‘re dealing with isn't on
the up and up.(icmini (May 21 to June 20i- You. have a feeling that someone in businessits insecure and hasn't kept his word.l liither a friend or a group activity gives‘a happy lift to your spirits.(‘ancer (June 2i to July 22k This[isn't the time to be making loans asyou're not in the financial position toeasily accommodate this. You couldbe disappointed by a friend'sactions. A reconciliation orimproved rapport is achieved witha loved one.Leo (July 23 to August 22f Animportant breakthrough comes ini your relationship either with a childor a romantic interest. An inhibitionis swept away. This weekend. a new. plateau is achieved.l Virgo (August 23 to September.22)r One problem that hasconcerned you for some time isl happily resolved this week. Be on thealert for a new business or financialioppttriuntl)‘. A loved one requires5 extra consideration this weekend.‘ Libra (September 23 to October22% Use caution in financial

"“_—_\______.
www L‘lUl‘it‘lllL‘.Lt)l]i. Typical ofthese services. they offer live onlinechat sessions. and searches forpotential mates in their database.Some such services can be accessedby special areas of interest. ornarrowed down by geographicallocation helpful if you're notinterested in starting up alongdistance relationship with someonein Borneo The Web isn't the onlyplace on the internet to findinformation or dates. by the way.There are. of course. many. manyllSlile'l' groups that cater tosingles as well Newsgroups liketriangle.persoiials andtrianglesingles serve people in theTriangle. so you might Just findyour special someone living downthe street.The internet is great for peoplewho can't stand the club scene. orjust have difficulty talking tomembers of the opposite sex face toface without being completelyembarrassed How else can youmeet and flirt Willi strangers whilestill in your pajamas?So, you‘ve hit it off with someonehere in the Triangle and, oh mygoodness' She‘s coming to dinnertonight'What are you going to fix'.’Never feat, the lntcniet shall cometo your rescue once again. Thereare almost as many onlinedatabases for recipes and cookinglips as there are for singles. Oneplace l found in my searches iswwwzkitchenlink.com. Browsingthrough their site. you should beable to find tips and reeipes for justabout any kind of fare, and links toother sites with more speCific sortsof recipesWww .santessoncom rccept evenhas a section of supposedaphrodisiacs. which might makeyour date go a little more smoothly.though you may want to read theirdisclainiei first. A 'And if you can‘t find exactly whatyou‘re looking for. send out amessage to a newsgroup likerec.iood.recipes or alt.collcge.food(for folks making due in the limitedresources of the domi) with the sortof dish you are planning on. Youcan even search the archives of thenewsgroup if you know where tolook. The kind folks of rcc.foodhave never let me down _.. l evenmade one of their fCClpCS last night.Well. now that you have a plan forthe rest of the day. and a date fortonight. you‘re pretty much set.You may still need to do little lightcleaning. maybe take a qUick trip tothe store for ingredients. sure.Otherwise. Viutist about anythingyou need to get through the day. oranswer all those tough questionscan be found on the Internet. Wait asecond. Are you still in yourpajamas ’

dealings with others.Someone could try totake advantage of yourgenerous nature. Avoidany risk taking. Thisweekend. couples reach anew level of understanding.Scorpio (October 23 toNovember Zii Your suspicionsare correct. Someone in business istrying to pull the wool over youreyes. later in the week. a gift orfinancial assistance could comefroin a relative.Sagittarius (November 22 toDecember 2i) A desire for self-improvement leads you toinvestigate a course of study. You
are painfully aware of a familymember's weak points. However.do your best to be supportive.Capricorn (December 22 toJanuary i9i7 A greater confidencein your abilities Will cause you toexpand your business aspirationsthis week. However. in romance.it‘s best to take it one day at a time.Rushing things isn't adVised.Aquarius (January 20 toFebruary lill- A businessassociate whom you've relied uponlets you down this week. Happily,your soctal circle widens. Thisweekend some decide to join a clubor organization.Pisces (February 19 to March20)- This is no time to entrustothers with your secrets. particularlythose of a business nature. Thefinancial backing you receive thisweek will enable you to get aproject going.

s.
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Keon Russell. a kickoff returner for the Terraplns. is brought down by twoWollpack defenders. The Pack held Maryland to just seven points in the first half.

I Researchers claim that gene
therapy may be the future treatment
for cardiovascular disease.

R1

Researchers grow new

blood vessels usm
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Know the Facts.
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Competition is heating up for local phone service.
This can mean more choices, better services

and lower prices.
Are all phone companies the same?

Get the facts by calling the
Telecommunications Consumer Information Center:

1 -800-646-9999
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More than

popularity
having maintained a certain grade
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t is praiscwortliy that ouruniversity maintains tltc Leaderof the Pack program.
At ntost colleges arid universitiesacross the nation. Ilorriccomingevents include the crowning of aking and queen. In most cases.these awards are the result of votestaken on the coilcges‘ anduniversities' campuses and areoften iio more than popularitycontests.Up until the l99tls. theHomecoming ceremonies at N.(‘.State saw a “king~less"Homecoming queen crowned. Afterthat time. NCSU had the foresightto see that we do it differently.
The Leader of the Pack is morethan just a popularity corttest aclaim that lives up to its billing bythe nature of how the award isdecided. [Every year. studertts oncampus fill out applications for theaward. These applications then gothrough a screening process.The criteria for being consideredfor the Leader of the Pack requiresthat the student has givensomething back to the campus andthe NCSl' community as well as

point average. In addition.applicants must submit an essay.Three men and three women arechosen front the applications. andthen the sttidcnt body votes.N(‘Sll's Leader of the Pack awardis based equally on the service thatthe applicants provided to theN('Sl‘ community, art interview bya selection panel which is made upof faculty. staff and former winners.the essay and the student vote. Thisis a unique way of deciding whichstudents truly deserve the award.leader of the Pack provides thesestudents with recognition for allthey ltavc dorte for the campuscommunity. The selection processensures that people know that thesestudents definitely are the best ofthe best. ()rdinarily. these studentsmight just pass through this campuslike so many others as unsungheroes. This program ensures theyare held as examples for otherstudents not just at N(‘SU. buton other campuses as well.It is commendable that theuniversity honors more than justpopularity. leader of the Packhonors individuals for theiroutstanding contributions to ourcampus. Hopefully. this willbecome a longstanding tradition atN(‘Sl7.

Don’t overdo it

I Students need to be aware of the
demands athletics take on their
bodies.

tudcitt athletes are under quitea bit of pressure. The firstpressure is from themselves.They krtow that if they don't doeverything possible to get that extraedge. they might lose. If they lose afew games. they could also losetheir scholarship. So they ‘re alsounder pressure from whomeversupports them parertts. guardians7* who want them to keep thatscholarship and stay in school. Andof course. their coaches want themto win because coaches want tokeep their jobs as well. And ev cryperson affiliated w ith the schoolwants a winning team. whether it isin basketball. lootball. sw rrnrniitgor cross country .
All this pressure. plus the normalworkload any student laces andthen the extra workout and timedevoted to any sport. can begrueling on a young person‘s body.True. it may be in top physicalcondition. but even a body in thebest shape can be abused if it is not

Forum

used properly.
Such abuse could be anythingfrom dieting in art attempt to loseweight by game day to continuous.grueling workouts that are wellbeyond what they need to stay inshape. Just as one shouldn't eat tooiitticlt. one should also not eat toolittle. And. just as one shouldn'texercise too little. one shouldn‘texercise too ruuch. Anything iii theextreme can be bad lor your body.
But student athletes are not theonly sttidciits who do this.Recreational student athletes. justplaying for lun to relieve all thattesting. study ing stress cart overdoit as well. They cart pushthemselves to workout every dayand diet just as quickly as anyathlete at the collegiate level.
The question all studentsparticipating in sports mast askthemselves is if II is worth their lifeto do one more repetition or playone more game.
It‘s not. and that's all there is to it.The body you have now is the onlyone you are going to get. Nothing isworth your life. no matter what isriding on it. You cart only face thenext day if you‘re alive to do so.

Dedicated to the memory
at Dwight Willie

On Friday evening. November 7.I997. I lost my best friend. mypartner and my conlidante. I lostthe best person have ever knownor expect to know. Dwight Willie.Anyone can recogni/e the tragedyof the situation: A 21 year-old mangoes to play his traditional Friday
pick up game. cclebratrrtg survivingyet another stressful week.Suddenly, and without explanation.the hand of (iod intervenes andsteals one of tne angels walkingamong us and places him where hebelongs. Heaven.
What I want people to understandis that I am not feeling immensepain because this man was a part of

my everyday life lor almost two
years. Rather. it is too difficult forme to accept that it was Dwight‘sturn to exit. lie was alwayspositive. energetic alwaysexcited about learning andconstantly motivated. lie wasSimply beautiful. He had so muchleft to do. Ilc had goals not only asan environmental engineer. but alsoas a teacher.
More imponantly though. was the

role he and I were to play together.Dwight Willie was a young. blackman. and I am a young. whitewoman. ()ur relationship becametnorc than that of two young loversoblivious to the world. We were. infact. very tuned in to society and itsdisapproving stares and remarks.
We decided that we had a purposetogether. We were to dispelstereotypes and ignorance placedupon interracial couples. We werepressured by our families to ”staywith your own kind" and that “youare just making it hard onyourselves and your future."

Sometimes we would get upset andwonder if we could survive theconstant stress.
What I found in Dwight Willie

and what he found in me. StaceyWallace. goes far and beyond anyrrtere skirt color. Ilow could all
these people judge us because welook different? Why was heconsidered a sellout. despite his
constant involvement in African-American organi/ations‘.’ Why wasit so Itard for us to find a churchtogethcr'.’ Will even be able topursue our quest arty longer withouthim by my side to dispel thestereotypes? I am no longer anexample. just a preacher.

llell yes. I will carry on becauseDwight would have wanted me to.lie was too pure and wonderful totake part in the ugly ignorance thatconstantly bel’ell us. The good Lord
\tt FORUM, l'aut H
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Listen 0 our body

Kt r I\ \l \l{l\\Staff Columnist
I‘m sick.
Not in the perverted. twisted. liketo-Iookat-fatrmcn-in theirunderwear kinda way. but sick as inphysically ill. My list of ailmentssounds like a Nyquil cornntercralitching. sneezing. coughing.wheezing. and l-cau‘t cvcri restwith«the~medicine. Now I‘m notsaying this to complain (well.maybe a little) or as some feebleattempt to garner sympathy (well.maybe that too). but more as artintroduction to a broader topic.Being sick has opened my eyes alittle bit . funny. if you considerhow watery and puffy they are.
What is this grand epiphany I'vehad. you ask‘.’ Well. it‘s prettysimple. The body cart be a lotsmarter than the brain. I‘m riottalking about following your heart

The m

.\l \r'r lltvrtnStart Columnist
Around the middle of the l*)thcentury. people like lilizabcth (‘adyStanton and Susan B. Anthony werefighting for women's rights. Theserights. according to IiIi/abetliStanton. were that. “We ask nobetter laws than those you havemade for yourselves. We need noother protection than that whichyour present laws secure to you."Contrast that with the movementtoday. when Patricia Ireland(Leader of the NationalOrganization of Women) hasnothing better to do than bash thePromise Keepers. The real problem.though. with the modern militantfeminist movement is the fact that

The

Bro ‘l'i‘ \‘t’t‘t/r llStaff Columnist
Most students have one of twoattitudes in college: "I can't wait toget out of here.“ or “I can't bear toeven think about having to get areal job." The latter often enroll tograd school to escape the cruel lateof an eitho-five workday (tradingup for the flexible 20 hours a day ofgrad school). The former. cartonly suppose. have little knowledgeof the horror of cubicles.When I graduated I was excited toprove everyone wrong and showthat Iinglish majors can actually geta job. Never mind that the joblanded had nothing at all to do Withmy curriculum; I secured health anddental benefits and my ownbusiness cards with the prestigioustitle ”()nltnc Coordinator."

instead of your head or forgoing thewhole mind over matter idea Idon‘t mean anything of the sort.What I mean is that with all of itsgrand intelligence. sometimes tltcinirtd is slow to pick up what thebody's trying to tell it.
Case in point: me. For the pastweek. I've been feeling thesymptoms coming on. The littletickle has been creeping its way tipmy throat. and I‘ve been losingsome of my hard consonant sounds(“fch by head; do I habe a febcrif‘).I should have started taking thenecessary precautions. But therewere club meetings and functions toattend. not to mention my swankand cushy job here. I didn‘t havetrrne to be sick. literally.
So instead of breaking out thecough syrup and going to bed. Iemployed an alternate approachdenial.
I am not sick. I am superhuman.

Superhuniaus do not get sick. I amabove such earthly concepts assleep and good nutrition and sleepand stress breaks and sleep and.well. sleep. Who really needs theirhealth‘.’ Only a weakling whinesabout seven hours of sleep in threedays. Only a little milksopcomplains that their head hurts orthey‘re tired or their feet ache fromcrossing the campus scveri htindrcdmillion times a day. Why. any goodsuperhuman worth their salt cartsubsist on just a bag of chips and apack of (‘erts.Well. I kept this tip for about twoday s. And then I crashed. lake tltcWicked Witch of the West. I meltedtrom a towering. green woman whostruck fear in the hearts ol her coworkers to a bltibbering blob(alright. so I don‘t tower and I'mnot green. not usually. anyway. but
srr- MARKS. Pm s

hs of feminism

they try to pass off some realwhoppcrs as statistics.
Among those phony statisticsinclude:
Whopper: 25 percent of allwomen on college campuses arevictims of rape or attempted rape.
This fib came from a studycommissioned by “Ms." magazine.Now I agree that every rape is atragedy and those who commit suchacts should be punished withexecution. Ilowever. Mary Koss.conductor of the survey, counted aperson as having been raped if theyanswered in the affirmative thefollowing question. “Have you hadsexual intercourse when you didn‘twant to because a man gave youalcohol or drugs?" This wouldopen the door to defining rape as

liut all this glory came with nonetoo~small a catch: I had to work in acubicle. The cramped and coldwooden desks of the library werelong gone. I was placed in a 4-by»brfoot work area. walled in by grayand maroon carpet. In classroomsarid in the library. at least you havean ugly form of variety. You cartlook at the names of hit bands fromthe Willis scrawled in the wood.stare out the window at the brickbuilding next to you. or just stare ata classmate.
(‘ubicles ostensibly protectworkers enough so they don't getdistracted. but leave them openenough so they don’t goof off. Youcan‘t talk to your chum next doorwithout everyone else hearing you.nor can you make a paperrclipchain without great risk to beingspotted. We convince ourselves that

any sexual act that the female laterregrets. Now. it a male spikes atemale's beverage with gammahydroxy butratc ((iIIB) or somesimilar drug. then has sex with herwhen it takes effect that'sdefinitely rape. Ilowever. it a malemixes some beverages and
encourages his female companionto drink with him. and then they
have sex. is that rape‘.’ She alsowould Itavc said you were a rapevictim if you said yes to. "Have you
givcit in to sex play (fondling.kissing. or petting. btrt notintercourse) when you didn‘t want
to because you were overwhelmedby a man's continual arguments andpressure?" Not surprisingly. 7‘

s..- HAMBY. rug. s r

horror of cubicles

we live in a democratic society. butit's clear that when we go to workwe become part of a communistregime that doles out identicalcreativityvproof compartments toeach citizen.
Anyone who's participated incooperative education knows theshock of having to work in acubicle after being acclimated tofriendly organic wooden desks. Youcan't sit on your counter. or it willbreak. If you lean on the wall. itwill tip over; and if you open adrawer. it wrll fall off. There‘s norecourse but to sit upright iii yourchair and stare at your computer.like every good worker should.
And nothing perpetuates sexism inthe workplace ntorc than cubicles.('ubicles are tisually about 5 foot

st-t Wm. tum- s b
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0 International Voluntar Service. ,
0 International Student D Card 0 'i

0 Financial Aid 0 Council Infill;
(ouncil Work Abroad Information Session
Wednesday, November l2th, 5:00pmPullen Hall, Room 2I30

Sponsored by NCSU Study Abroad Ollrte

Council. a . . . . . , e 5, 14( II‘.I‘.: ( outlet] on Intematronal Iztltreatrorial I'.\change ‘
3H." l-.ist»‘+.‘.riil Strut, New \oik. Ni ltlll‘ Viki lel l \issl l >l \( 'll,

Technician

Keep recycling working.
‘ Buy recycled.
Celebrate America Recycles Dayon November 15th.
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MondayrFrrday 9 am ~> 9 pm,Saturday 9 a in -o 3 pm
By‘ apporntmeot or walk-irisMOVISA acceptedRam-490i l”SSE-43%“ l
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iacrsss tron1 Hardee st

l: DoYoit S_uffer From

Have you been diagnosed with irritable

(5R

bOW'ti‘l habits0

Study/participants receive:
0 Free Investigational Study' Medication
0 Free Study Related Testing
0 Free Medical Examinations

(919)-167-5771

Bowel Syndrome?

Are you currently experiencing symptoms?

Do you suffer from abdominal pain drseorrifort and altered

Then you may qualify to participate in a clinical research study:

For More Information (fall
North Carolina Pharmaceutical Research, Inc.

Irritable

bowel syndrome?

Graduates! Your

Announcements Are Available.

COILICE GPADUATION A(7CF

DECEMBER GRADUATES: Order your announcements NOW at the

JOSTENS
GEOHIEQ‘“

NCSU Main Bookstore - School Supplies Department.
in A“ it on :-

Hamby
littllltl..til t: M: l‘l"k

percent ol the respondents ot thestudy had stud they were not awarethey Iiad heerr raped. Mother. 41percent of these rape "yictrnis"went on to have sex \\llll their”attackers" on a later occasionWhopper: Women earn 7t pt‘ltt'tllof what a man earns.
The university's chapter of theNational ()r'gaui/atron ot Womenwas selling baked goods in theBrickyard for 75 cents to womenand St to titeri to raise awareness tothe “fact" that \i‘oriieri earn 7“ centsfor every dollar a man earns llits tsassuming age rs equal. lloweyer,\arious factors are not taken into

toiiririaitl ltwllt l‘iizt

Qinches tall. Most women are under5 foot 7 inches tall. I‘lirs niearisguys can see what is going onbelow therti and also tell it amanager rs mat/rug his way throughto check on them (the “his" w asintentional cubicles lirndeiwomen from adsaneirig iii theworkplace, and so there are orinmale managers). Women areblocked front a whole uriiyer‘se oiactivity. and I think it‘s by design.
Cubicles might seem to he anecessary evil for any real job. hut

Marks
Iot‘ru‘iail trout liter -

you get the picture).It was time to face the taets. I‘mnot superhuman, Alas. there goesanother one of my conceptions. .-\tleast I can still dream ot worlddomination.I say this iokrn‘ely. but it's a hardthing to adrrirt. Sometimes I‘m notgoing to he ahle to do e\er'\tliuie Iset out to do. I don't like this I liketo he eycrywher'e with my hands iiieverything. I want to lieoriinipreserit (just another step onmy way to lk‘lllg god lrkei. lo turdout that l, the all mightysuperhuman. liay e limitations is lithitting a hrrck wall.But then again. it‘s a point thateveryone reaches We all liayelimitations. Sure. there are thosegifted few who eser‘youe looks atcollectively and despises lot howmuch they can accomplish in a day.

Forum
torttirtiiid lit-Ill l’ii't

recognized that and decided to lake
Dwight where no one would eier
judge him by mere appeararii e ey er
again.
Despite everything I haye written

and anything I ever could write. Ibelieve Dwight summed it up hest
in the last poem lie eycr w rote"

“Path of Least Resistance"
(in with the flow

Stay with those who
Look like you.Talk like you.
Think like you.Multiculturalism rs a yoke.

For anything to work, you needpractice.We don't practice riittltieulturalrsru,
Am I a sellout for loving a whitewoman'.’
You know the family \alues

If they don't look like you. theycan‘t he trusted.More bullshit to clog riry ears
The Path of Least ResistanceOh how easy it would he.Oh what a stroll.Well, luck that. cause it ain't rtre

Stacey Wallace.Sophomore in Art and Design
The length requirement liui In t It

waived to allow [or a nrou
complete erplmrurtmi.

Technician Fun Fact
#14:

North Residence Hall was
the John Yancey Hotel. a
popular establishment anion;r
politicans during the ‘70s. It
was the first hall to provide
students with air—conditioned

account \\rrtllt‘lt IL no to dropout olthe work tone to s'a-i home for atleast .i ilci .itie ratsi'ti' their \ lrrldren.\o'ii liar-rue l" years less.lllt‘llti'l iaridrilatcirrii : l‘l‘.‘ PMt‘\[\‘r lL'llt i‘ (No\ili'i ll.:l|st‘i7,Hti‘rp i it‘s it“ : Minot: Ward toIwork t“ll\ part time unit“ tarsttti:children. whit“ it t 'l‘at personwould t' on I. illl'lli'\ than .tper-sort who ain‘t-git rid! trute \Kliettthese iai tor: . :.iki rrz'fii- at. youth.lllt‘ eLc'ltiii‘l V».l','. f tl’ L'i'llt'l.lll\tlisaiiiii ‘.l“l‘vvpiur ~‘ '.tri‘iit ofon -. r , it sit '~\ worrti‘ttIti llit. ill vi ' it \li'Iria‘\ lv..i V t‘ ‘ r r- tlrlllilrl .‘triti I "le'ili'rI llli'\r;;r ' r ‘i. r r}\ liit1\t- r' ““llsllll.~ r wl’ti"‘~.\‘; t l lliir'itt' r' w r' the
ll ‘ ' l I Hot'l‘ r \r‘li‘" I ‘ irtlt lllit ‘ ‘ i andrpe ‘ ”iii l r ’ l sll-‘t‘.. ‘ i.i t i ‘i .r iill-Hits l‘ ' 'i' rI-“.‘ t‘ . " itilll\hi il.tl‘ttii .lwrl itiil

pot “ll ‘ ‘ t ' rtr‘ .r-'st‘tl or it . .. :.:l s ltool\‘srr'i~ ‘1‘. MI llit'last lit ‘r il‘tcltlt'ss\\.ir'»t*ltitr~
Hill 11 .i l. 's .n it oattl llts'tilti'r i=1 ‘ ‘ i: .i “in" nameRll’ ‘ll ,r it irrtr‘iatllyllllli t «It r.i * ii tart Lonnie thel‘llliist's its ’. -' s tit rl 'lilkt‘ .t

liiil tlri‘ ‘i' 'y l'i‘c‘lltstttl\‘rll l‘t‘llllilivl' is l ‘ ll‘r"s llil‘sl'to tittir'rxw. r llv‘! Ian \I\whole «rut will u; i,"\\ rrrrr‘i'r the\\t':f_'li' mi ~t.i l' l.’ r.s‘1it' \‘t'iltriajsl; rm? l‘ tlim." .idiiiit l hayca new tou'i! a." i. tlli‘l‘. tot thosellltll‘slilltlls \ ‘v.l.t‘t‘ ' \ct handor : er tlrr -. ' ‘i' not Is up towardthe triaisu irrr t. returned allll‘J‘Ls i i 1‘“ t‘ h-drrie
I say 'rr lrfor i'iltllllsl ‘ tlah w' it t I ll“

lla' iy’ i l’ . i, "‘ '\llisi“. “W lstat kit t id 1rltl ‘ A.
\\9.ii‘ t rr ‘irl ltl‘.l‘ll'.ll'l l‘ w! ‘ l' r“ oi lli‘c'llll‘lth "it til ll‘l .ttiil llir tiliilslil‘i“'-rtll\. ll‘t ‘r‘t i“ «'rr' j't\ety ti'i“}i" WI lrr'tz'living 1' r ‘ii‘ill:i\ ill 1“ ‘r. w . r,r, r'lil l.it‘.\illl‘i {I i‘irrrt', \9 «Hit31.in M ‘tII It ‘lti i ‘1 iii

Letter from the
commrssroner

lreiilttr. It-.ti=i.ii.i:it.isi‘.\t .‘rs 1 r. \. li tr‘ ‘i :1 til‘r'\ ltiill‘ 1i i 't I " . r.:tl- :l 'l'\' ‘s‘ I it '.:r;i salt»l'l .‘ ' \iit l,ilY is\yitll‘rt'l it .\,"i “st \l ‘illll‘.l1l‘.irzd' Uri, i wt siistiti'l ' I t :t «‘tlic patronsr2 flit r l ‘ {t‘ lt.i‘si‘ llli"u' ‘t '. iiw' ' or: torrid l triaMai to i tiauuiau.irid iiltrrlrm "-i*r.t'lslr‘lc.rll\llt‘.'rlllll‘, in ’r it in” t
llz‘itili i..~_. ‘ :‘trillitl‘|l\\llllillltltlll1\\' ill
l1t3itirarar'(irtir'rit~s:o‘

Campus forum policy
It: l.tr it“ we}.loin” l lltts rlt'lht'hllll‘Cprinted it tlti'. .l \tt' ittrr'lti’ litloll writd~3 \Irrtariii and it the writer I' a student,tits lrir that lllt‘t itltr ..'i ‘.\‘ll ttl't‘-l(l'\‘l .tllsiihruiss l‘l'i\ ‘iot .tot s not Uriatautee

illllt"~ t’aiiipiic

:pptosrrrlalcly
. .i , ~~tj'rrii. «\l'll rlit‘ \slllt‘t s

they wiil h.- ”Irma, .!t
-\H lr‘l'r'ts .ltr' srrlriei‘t it: t‘tllIIIlL‘and hump, ‘1.”

let ltlllt l.Ilt property oll.'tti ." should heMore «‘3‘ ol the\ltinlt 'rl lit‘lllt'l ll.”‘sratc Riilcseh. N(
tiiritii'lit l\\\Vitlit-r r‘l’ll‘ilHim ati'll‘l \l7 t'lill\ shits

also hesulrrtirtted :ra t‘ tl‘..l‘l llie torurii‘silll|ll\‘s\ ls l hl ozuiri lit! tlt‘sll edit
lillti'i' lrllll‘ I'l‘|'.

housing.

November 10, 1997

ttiyth. w is asked to detail hertrriilrrrizs. her response was that,"We don't use thertt tor publicconsumption. we used tlieui toetude us In .rdyocacy process," (Ihepr‘ecedirii' information came from“Who Stole l‘eriitursru" hy(‘lursliauia llolt Sonutrers.)
there are many more w hoppersterurnrsts use to try to drtrrri upsupport for their cause. This is anillustration of how intellectuallyharrkrupt the modern l'eruinistriioyerueut is today. When a personhas to use lies. mislead. and distortto support his czlllse‘ this is it suresrizu that the cause is on extremelyweak litillltltfs
Ila/t I\ let ltriit rtrrr'i It'irtlr‘rtlitaril now i/ t onst'riirrti'i. Ht ('(UI hert .rr hi ii’ of rrt/rltiJrIr/>\'(_(l‘rit \H c't/rr

riiodular approach” in any order.ltrit don t say I didn't warn you.\orr will step into a cell with wallsllrni looked padded htit aren't. nomatter where or how many timesyou push your tlitiriih titltllltsl them.\ mil with carpeted walls too thrrito put a tliiiuilittti k ill and too rougho strik tape to .\ tell so tliuisy andopen that it reminds yotr eyer‘y dayrat ltitu w tiltllie' a prisoner you are.
I ‘iLts hold and iled to graduatesiliool. but the ellects of myt uhii le still haunt me Alter only ayear I always sit upright arid stillttll atr'artl to lean against walls. Ifyour education teaches youanything. you'll he smart enough to.iyord sentencing yourself to ai uhrcle. and won't take artyreuiolely corporate [oh

physical collapse to realt/c that Ireally should eat better or take sortiequality time otrt just the. the bed.ruy eorritorter and my old friend.the pillow.
What‘s the moral of all tlirs'.’l istcn to your lrody for once. Itought lead you astray tlt matters oflose or politics. and I douht I'd lookto II tor adyii‘e when ruortgagrng ahome. ttiit it knows a thing or twoahoLrt keeping itself well
[\t lli mil Vii I\ in k. \l \ llttl sltt‘r\ ii'lM‘ \ll /\ .ti \ltll ,\’lt \[lt'lltl\ (Illi r for rum f/tili‘kfrlt‘ iilroii: Iii! elmt It,” tout. flit it \ll’llt’ iirt‘illi‘riii m [1,. . l'i‘ ’.i«! if y/ir‘Xlf‘rtrrl .rl'wnt ‘n'lllrllllllt’ II\1 to! it.i/titi \llt tirttt‘i.‘ ,"rot'ttl‘i’i L’ll ntrrl‘r',r In; iii/r1 lt'PI/ rural Hurt \lttt’iir' ' . .~ r’Jtlli' ,‘4 titling. i.” .l Jon/ii itrrtlA ’ ‘r N 3" -t’ ‘l ‘r\ 'rillllrlt \llt' 1\Vi ‘ 4‘ l i tin or i.‘ iv't'tlt. ,r .' , . ' ,oririglitni. \ ft / .trtti'il l (Hulli p i 1/ ,r r .1 ,

li‘. ‘ti‘s ’t',‘ {It ;‘ii‘i l .‘iiris lo'rtltt troty (ll‘i -il.l‘lll\l‘t 'tu 'itt i ‘v lll’~ s.ll Ii st "ill theirlri'sra iiroaltite lit.‘ at Ilit‘l'it'tatrri ll’\i.t ’un‘llr\illltli lt~l tlri tc .irt'\tiiitetrts .arr trillillspottttri' l.itil.i\tt‘s ”I
lit! ilty‘ \j‘v'llst'\t't.il oplrorr.their ultimatea rate tar srriiirlator or .i downhillskirrie sittiitlatotl‘.tsl\t‘lltall \lll'tlllllll where studentslhi'it is also a

.ii‘.tltlsl Ili'c tlttyk till itscaled down liaskctliall \llllll.ctlllll‘k'lk'
Sportst aster ltopetuls i an get apiece ot the at tion at ’Srdelrrieluleiyicw,” a hootli where studentscan proirde \tlllllllt‘lllitt} on their”(\plt‘llsu ”II it Lt‘llt't’t‘ t'llil ll‘tlll\ra blue screen ledtnolouyl’ttlIlL‘lltdllls It's t‘l\t' llt'L‘ \lilt'tiliipt'sof their t't‘potlsSeieral lioorlrs allow students atlrariee to partiirpate in theirlayorite Pltltllitlls .r\t "\tudroVHS.” students can pertorui attualscenes ttorii ‘.‘\s the World lurits.”“ l he Hold and the llcairlttul,""titrrdure lieht." and llie \oiiriivand HM“ Restless“ .ttttl y‘t‘l .i Iti't'srdeotape ot their pcttorrrrariieStudents can also \tlttltlt'lt' totprr/es in a campus yer sliitt oi thepopular game show. "llie l'rite isRight."WRAI. I\ will also he on handsponsoring! a liooth talled 'l'reyicwl‘llt'ater ' :\t the hootli studentswill he eryerr preyiews ottiptoriirnp ("HS shows_ tiirripleit-with tree popcorn and prr/escourtesy of (HS.
Students Lilli learn riiore .ihoiii thel‘l‘)7 08 edition ot the (‘IIS('ollcige lour. including the lulltotir schedule, on ('IlS liye on theNet. www.chsa'oru.

: all‘I''3I.3
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California first to host

Unabomber trial

I Prosecutors plan to use Theodore
ltaczynslii‘s journals and diaries to
build the case against him.

Myttk (il \osiositos Angeles‘ lines

S;\(‘R.-\MI-INI(). ('alif los.\ngeles went through the 0.].Simpson trials. I)enyer is goingthrough its second ()klalioma (‘itybombing trial. INow. ('altforiiia’s capital ispi'oyidiiig the backdrop to thenation's latest marquee trial: thecase of I'naboiiibcr suspect'I'heodore Is'ac/ynski.’l'he 55year=old former llniyeisityof California. Berkeley.mathematics instructor. who spenthalf his life as a destitute hermit inthe backwoods of Montana. isaccused of being the elusiye serialbomber w ho was the focus ol one oftlte longest manliunts in PM history.When the trial kicks offWednesday. federal prosecutorshope to ttirii Kac/ynski indirectlyinto their star witness. llishandwritten Journals and diaries w illform the backbone of the case. theysay. res ealing a picture of adeliberate killer who foi lb‘ yearsterrori/ed the nation.In an outline of their case.prosecutors said they discoyered awealth of ey idence insideKac/ynski‘s tiny cabin on the(‘ontineiital I)iyide implicating Iiiiiito the string of bombings. Amongother things. they found a typewriterallegedly tised to type allidentifiable llnaboinhercorrespondence since I‘Ib’l; ahandwritten autobiographyindicating that Kaczynski intendedto start killing people. and a fullyfunctional bomb.With the eyidence seeminglystacked against Kac/ynskt. who haspleaded not guilty. legal obseryerssuggest that the only real stispensewill occur in the trials penaltyphase. Will lie get the death penalty“Or will appeals from I‘s'ac/ynski’syounger brother spare his life‘.’It was l)ay'id Kaczy‘nsk’i‘s tip thatled the FBI in April two to arresthis older brother. But the anguishedupstate New York social workernow finds himself w aging a spiritedcampaign to keep his siblitig fionideath row.the eyidence is expected to castnew Iiglit on the allegedI'nabomber‘s antrtechnologystews. the mystery of how he weiitundetected for years. and whetherls'ac/ynski is as mentally ill as hisfamily claims..-\s the proceedings untold. broaderpublic policy issues are likely to be

broached. including the sloppy.operation of the fill forensiclaboratoiy. airport security in thewake of the l'naboniber”s threats toshiit down his AngelesInternational Airport in late JuneNUS and the constitutionality of thefederal death penalty statute.Besides the Kae/ynski family. thecentral protagonists will include histwo chief attorneys. nationallyknown criminal defense lawyer .Itidy('Iar'ke ot Spokane. Wasli.. andlongtime public delendcr QuinI)eiiyii oi Day is. (‘alil()pposiiig them as the leadgoycrtiment attorney is Robert('leary. a special prosecutor out ofNewark. NJ, the iudge will be(iai‘lanil I2. Iliii‘rell Jr. who grew tipin South ('entral I os Angeles. andis the first black to sit on the federalbench in Sacramento..lury selection begins Wednesday.limits “I” be culled limit a pool ofo00 people from 23 Northern('alifornia counties. ranging frontStockton to the Oregon border.Jurors. whose identities will be keptsecret. will be paid S10 a day plusSlttfi for “subsistence" if they Iiyemore than 30 miles away.Kac/ynski may mount a “mentaldefects" defense. (‘iting a paranoidschi/ophrenic condition. Kac/ynskimay argue he didn't base therequisite mental state to commit thecrimes.'I‘lirougli hours of court wranglingfocused on life and death issues. thebearded Ktic/ynski has rarelyappeared in the courtroom. When hehas been heard. it's usually toregister a complaint.laying at the county Vltlll indowntown Sacramento. hecomplained that the area around hiscell was too noisy to sleep. In earlySeptember. he was turned to afederal prison in Pleasanton. ()0miles southwest of Sacramento. buthas been moy ed back to Sacramentofor his trial.And last month. he balked atsubmitting to an examination bygoy ernment-appointed psychiatrists.,-\s a result. prosecutors are seekingto stop the defense from submittingtestimony from Is'ac/ynski's ownmental experts, 'While prosecutors hope to tieKac/ynski to all the llnaboniherexplosions. he is specifically facingcharges in four bombings. 'I'heyinclude two blasts a decade apart inwhich two Sacramento men. IlughScruiion and (iilbert Murray. tllCtl.In April l‘)‘)(y Is'ac/yns‘ki wasarrested in Montana and two monthslater indicted in Sacramento on It)counts of illegally transporting.mailing and using explosiy'edey recs. The federal charges relateto bombs that were either mailed oresploded in Sacramento.

Are you interested in working for Technician?
We are looking for a Wire Editor for the
Spring 1998 Semester. If you’re interested,
send e-mail to brhackle@eos.ncsu.edu, or
you can stop by Technician (3rd floor
Witherspoon Student Center) on Sunday,
Tuesday, or Thursday evenings after 8 pm.
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:' ‘iZi’R'éE CHEESE

E $4095+TAX

i _ _At11211‘11.1uA_11.191:1'LN9e 912111.325. - _
836 -

FAST, FREE DELIVERY!

GUMBY’S GONE CRAZY!

\_J{1
HE’S PRACTICALLY GIVING HIS PIZZA AWAY!

1555

A 30-foot sea serpent made of more than 1 million LEGObricks is given a fang polishing tor the new LEGO Imagination ,Center in the Walt Disney World Resort which opens Thursday. I
I

Dragon dentists

lhi. pi! .i 1w IHS

Russian TV screens

controversral film
I Despite protests from the Russian
Orthodox Church, a controversial TV
program was shown depicing Iesus
tempted by human pleasures.

l)wiu IloiiyiysIlri Wti‘slti‘iyzlj't llrr'd

NI()S('()\\' Russia'sleading commercialtelevisionSutidayignored sharp l“ 1protests from the It.Riissian ()rthodos‘.‘(‘hurch and bioadcastthe conttoseisial .\laitinScorsese liliii ”lhe last'I‘eiiiptation of t‘lirisi.” which ll hadtwice postponed because of i’lllllsll

‘1 ‘i..
"‘-~\ _.
(\Vj

obiections.The broadcast culminated arunning dispute between betweenthe pioneering coiiiiiiei‘cial network.NI'V. and the ()ithodos t hutch.which has been struggling to ILestablish itself after scyeii decadesitiider officially atheist \iiyictcommunism.Seyci‘al liiiiidied rlenionstiatoisheld a ptotest outside .\"l‘\ studiosto denounce the channel's decision.Some held banners such as “SatanRules N I \ " and "V I V. You ~llI)iown in Your Own Dirt and.~\boiiiination " N'IV co\ cred thept‘tilcsl .lttd IItL‘tt proceeded [in alllllt‘ tlliiy IL'.In the liliii. which has diaysnobiections from (‘lii'istians aroundthe globe since its release in PISS.Scorsese depicts Jesus as tempted byIiuiiiaii pleasures, including sey.Religious figures hay e denouncedthe filtii as blasphemous, although itdrew critical praise tioiii filmreyieyyeis.The latest coiitioycisy licie oyei

:7,lg” lg. .iietys ork // r "' t\. ILA.» » ‘~night . 1 IVA-:1(/
It f

"\‘IEJTE ‘1‘] .3

.\"I'\ plans to air the nioyietout licd not so mutli on the .iliii'scontent as on the network's right toIllt‘ ils'l‘ttls‘ lllg‘lllllellL‘tl Illt.‘still ti.i_:1ilc balance betweentoiiipetiiir: ticeilonis that atesnuggling to tmd .l footing in postSoyiet RussiaIlie Is’tissraii Hitli-idos t‘hurch.\;t\tll‘.' it was threatened by theplethora ot religious groups andcults that lta\c tonic to Russia sincethe I‘WI collapse of tlie Soyiet

show it

I'moii scared a su tcsslul lighty this fall to winl r l [- passai'c IllJ I- ligislatioii toIy"slllil the rightstit iiiiiir‘iity laitlislieic l’iesidctitIlorrs Yeltsin yeiocd tiie legislationonce but later signed a ieyiscdyei'sioii that was stioiigly backed bythe church.(ltt lllL'It‘ltlilldlliith ilic illllli l| argued that\‘ l \ had a latcci ii sponsibilit‘s notto an sitt li a rilllll‘lyt‘ISIdl iiioyie.Is’tissiaii (titliodoy l’atiiaitli .'\IL‘\CIII. who has led the t Illli isiii. said iii.i statement last week that "a IV

issue ol “the last

toiiipany. cycn .i pi l\ he one. cannotiiisiilt millions ol belitseis openlyconfront the iiatioii and proyokc apublic conflict ”"lhis will ineyitably make the 'I'\’company spiritually alien in the eyesot bclieyeis.” the patiiarcli insisted.(In Satitrday. he added, "We are notsaying the liliii should be banned:we are saying it should not beshown on national tcley tsion."“ I he problem is not iii thetemptation of ('liiist. but in thetemptation of top cleigyinen of theRussian ()i'thodos (butch. ‘ an N'IV.ittttotltlct't stltd lasl \\cs‘k ”Illllcyneyer had the courage to denouncethe teachings oi ,\lais Ivngels andlentn. or the regime itsclt "

We Are PaidA Fee Onlyit You Collect

Law ()"ll I} of
Kar E. KnudsenOver 20 years trial experience.

SERIOUS PERSONAL INJURY 0 WRONGFUL DEATHACCIDENTS 0 NEGLIGENCE 0 MALPRACTlCE
It YOu Can't Come To Us. We Will Come To You!

Phones Answered 24 Hours A Day
828-5566Suite 1100. S West Hatqett St

Free InitialConsultation1 00064? 7240

ulec aptitude
Description:

Miller Miles at

l
r Help Wanted

Starting $8.00/hr.
Requirements:
Team player. Sell-starter. Prompt. Own
vehicle, Eye lot detail. General much 8.

MicroThermics. a north Rruoigh company
manufactuiing small scale sterilization and
pasteurization equipment needs two people
for 25-30 hiswk to support their
cqmpntent assembly operation.878-13777trom 8—5 OI
tax resumes to 8788032

Contact Mr

NATIONALbjnews

Penta on overhaul

to inc tide iob cuts

I The reorganization of the Pentagon
will reduce costs and shift its focus to
important post-Cold War issues.

Itir \I)I i y (at \H mIbr Washington Post

“ASIHNU'IUN In a broadoyerhaul ol the Pentagon'sbureaucracy and business practices.Deleiise Secretary William S. ('ohenplans to announce Monday a onethird ctit in his I000 person office.other large reductions inemployment in the Joint Stall andsupporting dcletise agencies arid theopening of tens of thousands ofadditional dclcnsc [ribs tocoiiipetitiye bids front private firms.officials said Sunday.l'iidcr the plan. nuiiieious officeswill be shuffled itito new aligntiientsw itli others. resulting1 in theelimination of two of II assistantsecretary positions and the slashingof 28.000 out of I-ll,000 ciyiltanrobs in the targeted organi/ations.Among the groups affected are thesecretariais for policy. acquisitionfinance, personnel and intelligenceas well as agencies responsible forcoiiiiiiissaries. security. financialaccounting and information sery ices.Defense officials said the changesare intended not just to saVe moneybut to frictis the department better onsuch post-(‘old War concerns asblocking the spread of nuclearweapons and guarding againstterrorism in the United States. Whilethe restructuring does not beardirectly on how the Pentagonprepares for mayor wars. ll is meantto hate a sweeping impact on howthe defense establishment doesbusiness. officials said.In addition to the Job changes.('olien also has decided on measuresto streamline Pentagon contracting.tray el planning and household goods

America:

I Foreign countries have expressed
their concern that the United States
has become a dangerous superpower.

Wiiiiysi I)Rrr’/.l)l \Is'The Washington Post

Itl:R|.IN ’I‘hrough the eyes ofmuch ol the world. the resurgenceof the [noted States and itsascendancy as the world's oiilysuperpower has been one of themost dramatic dcyelopments sincethe passing of the (‘old War.Ilistoi‘ians who once warned aboutAmerica‘s decline now gush aboutan age of unity aled dominance.Ilut oyer the past few months.irritation and anxiety Iiaye begun toos ersliadow sentiments ofadmiration among America'sclosest allies. Across Izurope. Asia.Latin America and Africa.conyictions are growing that theaccumulation of so much political.economic and cultural clout by thellnited States is breeding atiarrogance that is unpleasant andpossibly dangerous."Neyer before in modern historyhas a country dominated the earthso totally as the l'mted States doestoday." the (iermaii new siiiaga/ineSpiegel reported in a recent coyerstory. ".\merican idols and iconsare shaping the world fromIs'atiiiandu to Kinshasa. lrom ('armto (liracas. (ilobali/ation wears a”Made iii I'SA' label."'I‘he :‘yniericans are acting. in theabsence of limits put to them byanybody or anything. as it they owna blank check in their "McWorld'Strengthened by the end ofcommunism and an economicboom. Washington seems to has eabandoned its sellrdoubts troiii theVietnam trauma. America is nowthe Schwar/eiiegger ofinternational pnllllt‘s‘ showing offmuscles. obtrusive. intimidating."'I'he chorus ot dismay w itliAmerica‘s oy‘erwhcliiiing powerhas grown louder lately as thelInited States finds itselfincreasingly accused of bullying therest of the world, Indeed. theUnited States is discovering that itsbehavior has come under .shaipcstscrutiny from friendly nations thatno longer feel presented by (‘oldWar loyalties from L‘KprkWSlllt‘ theirdisagreements With Washingtr inAt the linited Nations. intimateallies such as Britain and (iermanylltht‘ not shrtink from excoriatingAiiierica‘s refusal to pay as much

transportation (‘ential to this effortwill be a push to icdtice thedepartment‘s reliance on paper andgreatly expand its use of computers.(‘ohcn's plaii. loi illSIitIltL‘. ciiy isioiisa sharp iise in purchasing throughelectronic catalogs. a halt by nextIiily in routine Pentagon piiiitiiig ofregulations and achieseiiicnt withinthree years of entirely paper lieecontracting lot all Intitrit‘ weaponssystems.“'I'he Pentagon is a I‘lbflsorgani/ation heading into the nestcentuty.” said a senior Hllltl‘itlinonyed in drafting the plans. “I'hestructure is solid. but it certainlyneeds some pruning."’I'he initiatiyes represent the nestt‘lltiplct‘ Hi an ongoing t'ctisscsstllettlof defense iiianpowei and resourcerequirements that began last springwith the ()uadtenntal DefenseReyiew. which ('olien headed wonalter taking met as secretary Iliatcttort produced only modestreductions in uniformed personnelatid militaiy units and piesci‘ycd allmaior procurement programs. It alsodid little to tackle what manycypeits regatd as the bloatedbuieaucracies that ltayc sproutedunder the Office of Secretary otDefense and m I} detense agenciesthat pioside supplies or sei'yicescommon to more than one militarydepartment.\‘owtng to reyamp thesestructures. (‘olien established aseparate task force staffed withoutside experts who labored throughthe summer. .-\nother group. mtemalto the Pentagon. has been workingon other changes.Missing from the new package ofreforms is any effort to addressbureaucratic inefficiencies in themilitary seryice departments or thehealth care offices. all of which havebeen the subiect of much criticismby management esperts. Defenseofficials said changes in these areasremain under consideration

e big bully
as SI billion in past dues. .tsreluctance to increase spending onforeign aid to poor countries and itsreiection of a worldwide ban onland mines.Among some I50 delegationsgathered last week in Bonn to crafta global warming treaty. there wasalmost unanimous disapproyal ofPresident (‘linton‘s proposals tocurtail production of carbon diosideand other greenhouse gases. Andthe itiost \irulent criticism camefrom countries long considered\‘y’ashmgton's closest partners.“How can the Americans. witharound 5 percent of the world‘spopulation. go on accounting for aquarter of its greenhouse gases"’I'his flagrant unbalance cannot beallowed to continue." warned(‘iermaiiy's foreign minister. Is'laiisKinkel.Within the North Atlantic 'I‘reaty()rgani/ation. Iiirropeangos ernmeiits still grumble about theperemptory manner in which thellnited States shut off debate byinsisting that the alliance‘sexpansion will be limited initiallyto Poland. Hungary and the (‘IechRepublic. They also complainabout IRS. demands that I‘uropeiiiiisi pay the lion‘s share of thecrisls.Washington's ettorts to compelother nations to embrace its policyot isolating1 (‘uba. Iran. liaq andLibya as pariah states hayc alsoproyoked annoyance among US.friends. When South AfricanPresident Nelson Mandela yisitedlabyan leader Moammar (iadhafi.lie rebuffed Washington‘s attemptsto impose its Views.“How can they base the arroganceto dictate to us where we should gooi w hich countries should be ourfriends?" Mandela asked. ”(iadhafiis my lrieiid. He supported us whenwe were alone and when those who

tried to prevent my Visit here todaywere our enemies. 'I‘hey hay'e no
morals We cannot accept that astate assumes the role of theworld’s policeirian."(‘linton administration officials
dismiss such complaints as aniney itable consequence ofAmerica‘s new global supremacy.They say the United States is bouiidto be condemned whatever it does 1it will be criticized as toooverbearing when it asserts its willtry er other nations. and scorned astoo passive and indecrsive if it stepsback to allow others to take thelead.
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Deadlines
Une Ads

Iissuein advame noon
DisplayAds

2i33ues in advance
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - No E>ceptions

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 wads. Add 15cm each word over 25 per my
Prtvae Party Businesses

Iday. $350 Iday ..,..$6.50
noon 2days ..$5 25 2days.__..$lz.003days $6.50 3day3.....$l7.50

4days .98 00 4days.....$21,00
Sdays $9 00 Sdays.....$25.00
5+ 3 7Slday 6+ .SISOIthy

Call 515—2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

you Visa or Mastercard lnoonvenleri Q.

FOUNDADS
run free

Policy Statement
lM’lIIe'lEdinIdd'l IS not 10 be held responsible I! darn #1or loss due to tuidilerrtamememeitls. we matte emery etbrlto prevent Ialse or mlslmdng admitting 1mm appuing '1our pubiloalat. It you Ind atryad qiestatdile. please letiistinoru as ue wish to protect our readers "on any possible
Otoe run, at ad our be puled ultioulietind Please diedhe ad the list dayll runs. and we rill gauryaqust It v» rillliolbe rieia responsloie alter not In compliance mi state lawwedo iio1ruii ads policing envelope slutlitg.

Help Wanted
BOX OFFICE STAFF tor RaleighLittle Theater needed Processreservations evenings weekendsduring productions People skillsand penchant lnr jt‘tu'dcyl’SSL‘lTTIJIr Experrurrte with cashtransnr‘lons .1 plus Schedulevarres r.) 30 hrs. wk about 600hISIyear t‘.ilr Sarah Corrrrr 137D 8914579
CO ills Irér Err“ y')1.‘T waythrough siren! Ttltrlcss t'rlinr‘eClLrL: wrll I’d!" Ilrsr‘lrfir Sx’llrrlgpreteen yr‘tr :Ir'v.ti‘y ‘SIITLl $900per rmyr' ash Call «rt-1 2975.ED lei «lll"{i'tll'5 Hill rI‘rlI'll. 1m
CRUISE SHIP AND LAND-TOUREMPLOYMENT Ir‘rlll‘ .ll‘iltilnaironal Int‘l C'II‘C-r“ Irrres andLand-Tour CClr'TTL‘dIT cs Excellentberielits bonusesl World Travel1Many workers earn up52.001» mu Call CruiseEmployment Resnurres bl r' 33505/3 EXT C5358“

to

EARN $5000 - $7000 NextSummer runnrrrq your ownbusrrtess realmanage rrenl and marketingskills while burldrng yourresume For more rrrturmatrunor to schedule an on campusinterview call Turtrnn Painters @1 8003934531 or v sll ourwebsite atwww lurtiorrp.irrrters r‘on‘

Klrll" rile

ENERGETIC sales dsso. ratesneeded part time evenings, andweekends Apply In person atLeather&Wr>od Ltd In CrabtreoValley Mail
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssocrates 2040 hrs wkmornings. afternoons, r‘VPnlngS urcombrnatron. avarlable dcrrngschool breaks $6 50 hr plusincentives. $6 uO/hr alter 60 daysApply ir‘ person at ThrlGlobetrotter North Hills Mall CaryTowne Center or our new storenear campus rn Cameron Village
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted toshare a 3bd. ?ba apartmentRoom wrth tull bath Rent rs $305plus I 3 0‘ utriities Call Amy @420-0981
GET paid to [)rrly‘counselors and busneeded Inr early arry’r .and alter school 3 00 :7 m 6 00p rn programs Must be positiverole model lw-xrtlr‘ wrr'kscheclules Call the my FamilyY MC A at 469962? 'nr anapplication
GET PAID to shop, eat our andmore' Free details Send a selladdressed stamped envelope toBusrness Basrcs, PO Box 97 SP.West Berlin. NJ 08091 0097
GINGISS Formal wear tuxedorental/sales seeks sellrmotivatedindivrduals to work with ourprolessronai team Flex hoursDenise 783-891 1
GYMNASTICS instructorMorning, alternoon. and eveninghours. Excellent hourly rate Call878-8249.
HAMPTON INN CARYPOSITIONS AVAILABLE INFRONT DESK, HOUSEKEEPING.HOUSEMAN $6 50 AND UPPER HOUR BENEFITS ANDBONUSES AFTER 90 DAYSPICK UP AN APPLICATION ORCALL AT 8596559
IMIC Hotels and its HAMPTONINN Crabtree in Raleigh. NCseeking Director of Sales.Strengths in outside salesleadership, prospecting and acetgeneration necessary HotelSales Experience 8 Must. Sendresume to HRADOS. 6209Glenwood Ave. Raleigh NC27612 Fax 91978279119.
Impact Children’s Lives as aCentral YMCA counselor with alterschool I3pm-6pm) or early arrival(7am-8 45am) programs Work2,3, or 5 days per weekEnlhusrastrc role models wrthstrong Christian values needed inan active. creative andencouraging env.ronmentLocations near campus Salarybegins at $5 55 and benelitsInclude lree YMCA membershipand valuable leadership trainingCall 832-YMCA lor a stallapplication and an intervrew
IMPACT children's lives as aCentral YMCA counselor with afterschool (3pmr-6pm) or early arrival(7am-8 453ml programs Work 2.3or 5 days/week. Enthusrastic rolemodels with strong Christianvalues needed in an actrve.creative, and encouragingenvrronmenl Locations nearcampus. Salary 3 Benetltsinclude free YMCA membershipand valuable leadership trainingCall 832-YMCA lor stallapplication and an rntervrew

LIGHT Years- .1 lewelry and r. tallshop In Cary Towne Centerlooking tor Iiiendlysellrmotrvated .tpplrcants tvrr rulllime and part lrrrre pnsrlrrrrnCompetitive salary and henelrlsFlexible scheduling Please rillnlyin person at Cary Towne Center

I \orrrlrils .lslrr.

Local business needs computerhelp. Moving IIIIOTITIrlllulT lrnrriMAC to IBM lile maker prnprogram development etc Not KIlong term lob but a good Dragnettor extra cash Flexible his andgood pay Call Chip or Tartlllly til84? 2940
LOCAL r'TTt‘VIT‘lq company needspart time and lull time people Willwork around school schedule56 00 per hour to start Call torrr‘lervrew at “362- 8355
MAKE 53000 i by Christmas"I? 20 rettirl sales DOSItiorts @Crtlbtree Valley Mall. Must beenergetic. outgoing and ton towork wrih' Average '56— 330 perhour wrth possmle bonus FTand PT available Please, call96/ 5951 or 26070799
Nafional Food
Company at.» to growth.we need 34 people lnrtere'narketrng surveys FT PTl‘rfiSrlrL‘n available giiaranrredI‘r‘rully wage plus bonus»): noexperience needed but mustspeak clearly and hayra goonennrrnrinrcatrnrr skills 3500 weekpotential 78/ 7030 or I 800 7r":Or’l’l
NEWTON S SOUTHWEST RESTAND BAR hiring all posdrons wrirtstall. cocktarl bus. and cooksExperrenr;e preterred but notnecessary Great Day excellentwork environment Appiy inperson M F 2 OOpmr4 00pm1837 North Harrison Ave. CaryExit 287 oil Hwy ~10 Follow HwySigns 6?7~1r‘7/
NORTH Raleigh clothingwholesaler hiring lull and part Ill'lt‘warehouSe personnel 1.):rrltmediatr? pnsrlrorrs We nilerIlexrble schedules to work aroundclasses and regular pay raisesDependable trartspurtatrOn andabilrly to II! 7LT pounds rilt‘requirements (Zall l I800l . 94999.19 and ‘erve .1 message withynur number and best trtne to r Kl“
OVERTON'S Marine andWater Sports has rrnn‘edrateopenings rn retail sales Comework rn a Iun environment whichotters Ilexrble work schedulesApply at our RaleighShowroom Holly ParkShopping Center 3062 Wake.Forest Rd between 9 00 AM700 PM Phone rnquiries Willnot be accepted EOE
PAID MARKETINGlMANAGEMENT INTERNSHIPS.The Colorworks :5 Currentlyrecrurting on Campus Ior a limitednumber 01 summer 1998management DOSILIOI‘TS GAINHANDS ON EXPERIENCE ANDBUILD YOUR RESUME. LASTSUMMER'S AVERAGEEARNINGS- $7,223.00. For morernIormation and to schedule an:ntewiew Call 1 60047771001
PART , time help wanted 8 a mnoon North Raleigh Caterrng Coneed sales people Must havetransportation $10 $12 per hourContact Kelly 84571379
PART TIME c0urrer neededMonday- Friday allernnons S6 50an hour pay Travel Servrces (lair“5167090
PART TIME COURIER OFFICEPERSON needed live alternoonsor mornings at week lor downtownnllr.'.e Applicants must bedependable and have reliabletransportation 56 00 a hour payplus mileage Call Tor arrapporntment at 1175573911
PART»TIME and Fullrtime insidesales posnron 5/ . $8 an hourAirport location Same week payCall Today's Temporary GD 6/17410
PART TIME Warehouse shipprnoand recervrng Monday . Friday. 4hours daily SI/hr 10 start NearPeace and West Street Call Rulus0r Lyn @ 834-8988PAYLESS srroc‘sronrf’WE are looking lor part llmR andlull time employees Start as soonas possrble Hours areafternoons, nights, weekends. andalso holrdays, Hours are Tlexibleto meet class schedules Salary rsnegotiable. Interested partiesshould contact Robert Phelps at(3782 6260 or drop by our stores atCrabtree Valley Mail or CaryTowne Center
1 e c h n i c i a n
classifieds: a great
deal for the price
you pay!

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB isenergetic andTl-‘Ilytlit‘i' SERVERS andRARTI NDLRS 'or lull and parl~trrne pourtrurrs Flexible schedules.Inn ti Hill and dynamic workenvironment! Start earning HolidayCASH 'Iriw’ Average 58 311 hour'Jtlt‘ Prairt'ee Lo if) rniles fromga'rrpusl Nt‘rll Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 x107 -or- 231‘6055

and, um rrt;

THE Olive Garden ItalianRestaurant rn Cary. NorthCarolina needs lull trme and parttime servers line and prep cooks.and hosts We Will train or pay loryour past experience Very llexibleScheduling Apply anytime at 1809Walnut Street In Iron! 0! theCrossroads Mall on the bustineCall 13 233- 9714
Childcare

BABYSITTER needed in our Cary.North Carolina home for threeschool aged children on Mondays.Tuesdays. and Thursdaysevenings Must love children, bedependable. and own car Goodpay Relerences reOurrerl Call1186979393
DESIRED Rabysrlters Ior allerrschool Ior preteens in Cary Nonsmoker and experienced peopleprelerrerl Cali 82176240 or 4670074 to set up an rntervrew
PRESCHOOL help needed Needf. C E mayors or people wrthnxperrence working wrth childrenStarting at 2 00 p m until 6 00S6 50 per new pay Workrngwrth 2 and 1 year old classes InCary, North Carolina Call it 4817134-3
[1 'TT

WANTED Child care lnr one yearold child Looking 10' two lourhour shrlts on Tuesdays andThursdays Salary negotiable Call5387-4943 .

BRAND NEW
COMPUTERPentium 300 class multimediacomputer wrth monitor andInternet 'etidy lot only 5999 .10month trill warranty IncludedCall Nutek Computer tor (19“leRalergli 785 9561 Cary 851'1718 and Chapel Hill 9697866
CHARMING BRICK
HOME IN
U N I V E R SIT Y
PARK: 2,100 sq.lt.,
4 bedroom/ 2 bath
built 1926 and
renovated in 1996.
New dual zone
Heat/AC, roof,
electric, deck,
kitchen, appliances,
9' ceilings, fireplace.
Call John Merriman
# 271 -0011__n_
COMPUTER IBM Aptrva 486keyboard. mouse. modem 8.speakers $550 negotiable CarlMike @ 852 err
i5 AWNTTTFITE‘ETSV
H O R N E T S
SELL/TRADE FOR
52.“ 193911193191-SINGLE bed. lrame. lirrn mattressTor $50 00 10 Dy 12 rose boundcarpet wrth pad Ior $50 00. andcanister vacuum lor $15 00 Call55782-1761
TOSHIBA LAPTOPCOMPUTER for sale Lots ofgoodies Best otter Call 5‘9.2278
TWO tirzket vouchers lor a cruiseto the Bahamas $300 nego Greatfor Sprrng Break‘ Call Pura fordetails 859-4691
WORD Pruressor, Brother WP3410 wrth 12 Inch monitor 8. 3 5inch disk drrve $100 Call Mike @852-0771
'9.’ Klern Pulse Race Mt BikeRockshcckrlndy Greatcomponents Asking $650 00.Negotiable Need to sell last'Contact Justin @ 851 ~1800
Autos l’oi‘ Stile

1988 Plymouth Grand Voyager119.000 miles. Fully Loaded.Good Condition $4,200. pricenegotiable Call Andreia @ H83373659 or W 515-3552
1990 TOYOTA TERCEL- excellentcondition Highly maintained (Tr-eowner. Great Irrsl car $2750 (will78778461- leave a message

1993 Plymouth Laser 90,000miles. while. and in immaculatecondition Price :5 34.900 00 Call3193372247
Rlltlllllllitlcs

FEMALE roommate.- neededbegrnnrng mid December Ownbedroom, share bath InKensrngtorr Park Rent $253.34/month plus 1’3 utilities Call 233-71/9
LOOKING lor someone to takeover my lease at UnrversrtyTowers Please call 5327-6160
MALE Noanmokoi wanted toShare. 2 liner. 3 bedroom. 2 bathapartment 5265 plus 1'3 utilitiesNext to Park and Ride Call 83171942
RESPONSIBLE FemaleRoommate wanted startingJanuary or February 1998 Call831-0563 lot more. information
ROOMATE needed to share 2bedroom, 2 bathroom apartmentWith washer 8. dryer Close tocampus Rent 8300 'no 12utilities ll interested. call 8696599 Available immediately
ROOMMATE needed NOW! RentIS 5330 00 e hall 0! the utilities. InDrrltwood Manor oll or WesternBoulevard Call Dave' at £12331650
ROOMMATE wanted It; sharebd. 2 bd townhouse close tocampus Easy access In WnillrneCAT neat 8 clean Iully lurnrshedexcept own room 1 P utrlrtres$350 month Spring Kind Summer

NCSU. 2. BR, 1 BA, hardwood Inon Chamberlrn Street 551.5 00month Available mid December828-6351.

LOOKING Ior someone to takeover my lease at UniversityTowers Please call u32r’ 6160
SECURITY DEPOSIT PAID!"Male Female needed to take overlease at Universrty Towers lorSpring Semester Call Chip orTorn @ 321 6148
Small one bedroom cottage twoblocks lrnm campus FurnishedNonsr'tnkers available Nov 155500 month (all 1189 1000
TAKF over my lease at MelrnseApts Room wrth Bath SCI/BrnoUllillleS For info call Oscar @821 41658
UNIVERSITY lake bark commons480R, 4 BA brand new apt“ MrnsIrom NCSU 8 Wollline route Call254-1786 Ior more inlo.

'l‘rtivcl
"EARN FREE TRIPS 8 CASHCLASS TRAVEL needsstudents to promote SpringBreak 19981 Sell 15 trrps andtravel lree‘ Highly motivatedstudents can earn a tree trip 8.over $10 000' Choose CancunBahamas, Mazatlan, Jamaica orFlorida' North America's largeststudent tour operator! Call Now'1800-8386411

aAAHHH' Spring Break ‘98Guaranteed Best Prrcer toCancun. Jamaica, Bahamas, 5.Florida Group Discounts 8. DailyFree Drink Parties' Sell Trips, EarnCash. 8‘ Go Free! 1-800-234-7007http:I/www.endlesssummertourscom
EARN MONEY and FREE TRIPS"Absolute Best SPRING BREAKPackages avarlabl?"INDIVIDUALS, studentORGANIZATIONS, or smallGROUPS wanted" Call INTERCAMPUS PROGRAMS at 180032776013 or http rlwww rcpt corn
MYRTLE BEACH-student grouprentals Full kitchens poolslaundry Credit cards acceptedCall Irir Tree brochures (800)41189279
SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCruise‘ Six days $2191 Includesmeals. tree parties. taxesl Get agroup grr Iree' Prices increasesoonr' save $50!springbreaktravel com a 171800167876386
SPRING Break Cancun andJamaica $379! Book earlyr‘ save850' Get a groupr’ go Tree! PanamaCityr $129' South Beach (BarscloSe at 5 00 a m l 8129'springbreaktravel com It I 180016786386

Lost 8Q l‘ritilltl
$50 REWARDDesperate. lost glasses. Can'tsoot! 11/3 possible in Williamsor Brooks. Brown rims In blackCk's. 782-5029 leave message,

marriage=committment.
...reading Tech=n0
committment.

FRED Is lost. Boston Bull,lemale, 56 pounds, rabies tagon her chant collar, Needsmedication. Heather drivingwhile probe bring Fred toTechnrcran or call #515 2411 or#787 8306 and ask Ior Terry

(‘ricr
Personals

JOB SEARCH STRATEGIES:WHAT WORKS! How to Irndemployers. make contact wrthpeople who can hire. you, developyour own strategy Presented byUnrversrty Career Center,Wednesday. Nov 12 5 1576 15pm (ID 2100 Pollen
THE next meeting 01 the TaylorSocrology Club will be Tuesday.November 18 @ 4 00 in Winston110, Learn about GraduateSchool and GRE
M isccl iilllL‘OLlS

8 CASH FOR COLLEGE SGRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPSAVAIL FROM PTTIV & PUBLICSECTORS GREATOPPORTUNITY'“ CAI I. NOW1780053275953
CAROLINA Gliding Glider ridesrnsliiirtiort and rentals Come ridethe wrnd lot a once in .l Irtelirneexperrence' 5100 11.111 $672598or 8.13 4588
FORE IGN students ‘v‘l‘dl‘l'g DV 1Greenrgirrl Program available I800 7/3 8704 81818188? 9681Applications (lose November 111
NC STATE RADIO Pure Rock88 1 New rock and the best musrclnr an aggressive college. IrlestyleMonday thru T'rrdrty. r' a m till 5on WKNC NCESU‘s Musrr'ai[r "1Edge
SUPPORT local Musil, Tap rr‘tdthe triangle sr one trri Smash HitsSat 3 6 p In. and the 10 31'] .r mand 6 '10 pm mar TIILISILspotlight M-F on 88 1 FM WKNCNCSU'S Musrcal Edgi-
T E C H N I C I A N
CLASSIFIEDS' Call theC “115310gf‘lLtllll‘l‘lLPtl"
TECHNO AlTIDlt‘TII Jungle. andTrance Alterhuurs Monday thruThursday nights 9 to midnrght onWKNC 88.1 FM
Personal ad of the
week:
Misanthrope seeks
male. Well, actually
I hate dating and I
hate females. I just
love to hate stuff.
(Le. I hate pizza, i
hate school, i hate
ice cream. Get my
point?
So I guess I don’t
want a date, but
ma be Ido. Idon”kn w.
515-2029
Technician
Personals.

323
to

come by
witherspoon
place a crier ad!

It‘s “MONK.
lamb; the
M-

Working for Kelly, that IS(We know the Ins andouts of who's hiring andwho‘s not )
We an get you by
Students preferred

FAST
$100 dollars

4601 Six Forks RoadRaleigh. NC 27607
8 E II V I C EEqual opportunityemployer/never anapplicant fee

Technician Fun Fact
#11:

George Frederick Syme. with
the aid of Professor S.l..
Mann tried to build a canal
across Nicaragua for the US.
Govcmmcnt. Symc
Residence Hall was built in
1916.

We otter llexlbie scheduling,pizza discounts, and cash
For Loan Processor Paid nightly.

Position Apply at304nm, per week 3017 Hillsborough Street
(919) 846-4204

CASGumby's Pizza is now hiringdelivery drivers Earn $80-cash per night.

Recycle

There’s
nothing
funny
about
35,000
readers
dailyll

Dare
to

laugh
at

Technician
Classifieds!
515-2029

Commitment:
A. 1

first}:

no
commitment:

reading

Technician

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS of yourself Yeats tor a tin1 — mater 34 Skein. 50 Type units 13 Get bigger5 Long 35 ...and what 51 Alluring 19 Rhino-March it’s made 01 DOWN cerosleader 36 Schroe- 1 Past feature8 Saxo- der’s 2 “My 20 Woody‘sphone instrument Name 15 exrange 37 Protect Asher —" 21 Periodic12 English 40 Insect 3 A Stooge tablemonarch. 41 Motorist's 4 Debt datum:1820-30 charge 5 Chow abbr14 Bank 42 'Hee Haw" follower 22 Ragtop.trans- wardrobe 6 Succor abbr.action 47 011- 7 Excrte 23 For the15 Counter- Broadway 8 Bronze birdsmand prize and 25 Too much16 Darth's Ioe 48 Deter- pewter medtcrne17 Many. mined by 9 Clamorous 26 Ms.many the stars 10 Frlch Fitzgeraldyears 49 Keats or 11 Change 27 Tied18 Greek 29 Of anisland epoch20 Harsh- 31 — Jimavowed The answers 33 Gmmme,
parrot 34 New dad‘s23 “Yo, t0 todayS supplyswabbie'" 36 Pristine24 Ripley's CI'OSSWOI’CI 37 End“Believe 38 Vagrant— Nor" can be found 39 Neiman25 Supervrse Nastase28 Dancer ' 40 HotelWe, elsewhere in ,umhmgs

29 Perrier ' - 43 Enerm. Technrcran 44 A990930 VII mattox VIPoctupled 45 Negligent32 Make a pig 11-10 46 Crafty
1 [2 T3 4 5 To T7 8 W Tto Ill
12 y ,r T“
.. I . e

20 21 22I r22“
58 y

‘32 l

37 38 ’39
41 If
n l
49 H”

’ IFor answers to today's crossword. call| 1-900-454-6873 ' 99¢ per minute. touch-tone I rotaryjhones (184 only ) A Kraneatures servrce. NYC
11-10 (IRYP’T‘OQUIP
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